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TEE CONTEST IS GERMANY .
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■seni hhimim* in «•««• I'ark.
The World tai up si Quin's Psrk yesterday 

surveying tbs progrès* being msdo to sod

ONLY A EEIEÏDLT MATOH.
wneldered by them as so unpslrletieeeoiwen 
hie port. AeerysloseooNteetleesimrted. tort 
If elector» rote on the banging of ttUdor, to*
bihimhi

dUfil
iilliâtsi
seem* to hare been let loner.

I ELECTION DAY ARRIVES.FRANCE Hirmtu or molten lava,
nto Women of ■Twiiefcee.

/ rw* Torino m7/r« ttKTvmu or\i
pau incomplete.tom qua n irat outcuhl rnm touor. 

rot ax atoux shots.
Saw yiuwnwu, Veto 3L—Adtdese from 

fire details of tbs eruption et the 
volcano Heims Lus, The eruption began 
•fee, W, when a ooltamn of Are «bot up 
from the «outil orator. Nothin# 
plane for two days, then suddenly the whole 
district wee kept to trewnlow motion by an 
almost oonetant 
quake shook*. One retord stwwed ttf shocks 
lo thirty-six hours. Nothing was seen of lara 
until Jan. IS, a* it found an uodeifsound 
passage. On that «lay, however, it broke into 
view, and three great rivers of molten lava 
took their oonme to t|ie sea.

One stream read bed the ocean in two dajs,

closing scenes a HD trcjDKjij» xa
xua POLITICAL CAMP A ION,

BOULANGEZ Boat MOT INTEND XO 
ATTACK UMMUAKX. around the embryo Parliament Buildings, 

Contractor Yorke is getting things into shape 
for beginning operations when the weather 
breaks. Whet struck the reporter meet we# 
the great piles of red brisks that were being 
stacked op on the grounds. Tbs contractor 
has to toko IS,000,000 of Central Prime made 
brleke from the Oorernmonl. The relue of 
thorn brick te between 900,000 and 900,000, 
which cum will be deducted from ble contract 
price. About *00,000 of these brisks have 
already been delivered. There sre also360,000 
brick* which coin# out of tbs old King « Col
lege bnlldlng, From 12,000 to 00,000 brisks 
are daily hen led on the grounda.

The stone for the foundation* iOyaleo being

^tiysi|gsr‘KS‘&.®
oubio feet of this stun* has been delivered. It 
i* brought dowq from Longford on the 
Northern. Had ft not been for the bard 
weather, 100,000 cubic feet of thl*. stone would 
now have been on the grounds.

The cellar excavation», with the exception 
of the trenobes for the walls, are complete, 
and as soon as the mild weather seta in the 
laying of the foundation stones will be com-

Offices for the contractors and foremen are 
up. There are 3000 oubio yards of gravel and 
sand and 1000 yards of broken atone ready for 
the concreting.

There is machinery for twelve steam der
ricks, while four others will be worked by 
•teem power.

There has been no change in either the etone 
or the brick. Credit Valley white stooe will 
be used for the foundation» and Credit Valley 
red for the superstructure.
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The Seetallet •rgeultetleu wee Perfect 
and He Veters were ReessgM to the 
Pell* lu Mtaltoae-The ttavmsmeul 

Berest la Itartlu.
Beau*, Peb. 91,10p.m.~Th# «kotloni to 

this alt/ hare resulted unfavorably for all the 
Government eandMataa, In four of the *1* 
division* second hatlet* will be necessary» but
In each of tlieee division* the antl-Heptannata 
candidate ha* at present a majority.
In the first division Kioto. new German 
Liberal, has 78*2 and Zedlltt Neuklrtb, 
Heptennist, 7006 | a «eeond ballot is thue 
ueoeeaary. In tint seeond division Virebow, 
new German Liberal, received 16,480, awl 
WoW, fleptennlst, 16,100 » another ballot le 
neoesaary. In tlie third division Munokel. • 
new Giwman Liberal, received 10,400, end 
Ohristgnsen, Socialist, 0,060 f there wtU be 
another ballot In the fourth division it I» 
reported that the Socialist Singer te elected, 
but the official returns iront the di vision have 
not ynt been received. In the fifth district 
Baum hack, new German Liberal, lias 10,070, 
end Major Blum», Septennist, 'TOO*. In the 
nixthdivisionHazenelsver,Socialist «elected 
by a large majority over Uniting, new German 
Liberal, and Holtz, Septennist _____

In Straebmg, Kable (Centrist) received 8283 
and Petri 60O&

Aix La Chapelle returns a Centrist and 
Nurenberp returns a Socialist

An analysie of the polling «bow* that to
day’s contest was unpreoedently stub
born. As the night advanced the 
excitement in thie city became iu- 

of people surrounded the 
.paper offices awaiting special editions giv

ing election returns. It is stated that Singer 
and Hazeneh ver, have each over 12,000 ma
jority in this city.

Second ballot* were necessary in Koeuiga- 
berg, Elberfeld Breslau, Lubeck, Dresden, 
Altstsdt, Frankfort, Dantzic, Stettin, Cologne 
and Munich. Septennists are elected in 
Bremen, Liepeio and Brunswick. The 
Socialist organization has been most 
complete. The Socialist electors were 
brought to th8 polls in battalions. 
Two Socialists were returned for Breslau. 
Richter is returned for Hezen. Prince Bis
marck on appearing at his polling station in 
the second division in this city was greeted 
with a storm of cheers. According to the 
re ballot arrangement it is probable Berlin will 
be represented by three new German Liberals 
and three Socialists.
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Nsw Yotx, Feb. 21.—A epecial from Lon- 
et the English nwt

The «inapte Itynsuaeta Beet the 4M»»*»over

-A street Wight et gswsssetlUs-tae

The World 1* tired writing Intaodootlon* to 
it* poiitioal oolonin, and it two wnotad » whole 
bushel of eheetnota. The election»
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Here Ifoéofption. Ivre, ,The Toronto Granites and Calédonien* ployed 
n friendly match hurt night, each slab being 
represented by tan rink*, one half of wblefc 
played on the Granite Ulnhawl the others on 
the Mulual-strset Rink, The Granites won a 
well-earned victory hr I shots. Heure i

CAL9DMIAME

of heavy earth- by
w*erelations 

offices at
don say* the Iv* mils* sett 

Black stock , to *h^2ZgThe English complain of 
and hostility on the part of the French Mini* 

ns of indulging in

off today. Vote early and rot* honestly. 
Don’t be foolish and bet your money on the 
wrong horse.
PJOUTIMO MACKES TIE’S BATTLES.

susinttry. who seek every 
vexatious conduct Their official 
displays an ill-temper which approaches 
insolence. Rumor* are afloat that Boulanger’s 
pn-tierations on the eastern frontier are merely 
;i blind, the object living So conceal tlie design 
of til* French to attack Egypt with the im
mense military force now being concentrated 
for a pretended invasion of Alsece-Loraiiie. 
TheSt. James Gazette, commenting nn these 
ruinons says that they have been current 
in well-informed circle* in France for Home 
time. “AUiiougb,” it affirms, “the English 
imblic have not lwen apprised of the fact, yet 
it is true that the French Government hie 
lieen troubling our Government a great deal 
lately, not with abeolute menace», but with 
persistent annoyance.”

Rink Nn. 1.Ï ' ’ f. McCrimken,

ilr-tedrom
and the others were reported not 
in their worse. They wined out pieutatioes. 
houses, «te., nut so far as learned caused no 
low of life, as tlie natives and foreigner» re
ceived timely warning. The path of the lava 
is through a thickly settled region, and die 
damage is great The lose from the earth
quake is als • henry, ne many walls and build
ings were shaken down. On tlie night of 
Jsn. 18 the terror of the inhabitants was 
great, a* they feared a tidal wave would fol
low the shock*.

'Die native* and Portuguese gathered about 
the little church at Punalula, praying for de
liverance, The Hawaiian Gazette of Feb. 8 
leys the lava from tlie crater of Manna Loa 
has ceased to flow. The length of the flow 
which reached the sea Was twenty mile*. 
Earthquake shock* were felt until Jan. 26. 
On Fell. 12 the Honolulu Bulletin issued an 
extra announcing another outbreak at Makno- 
weoaeo. Smoke, «team and lava were emit
ted. The lava is flowing in tlie direction of 
KawSihal.

Am But bustastle Meeting lu Isrt* Tarent»— 
Frontier llewal Talks.

A meeting wss held In St Paql'e Hall. North 
Toronto, hurt night when Hon. Oliver Mowat. 
and Hon. 8. H. Blake advocated the claims of 
Hon. Alex. Mackenzie upon the elector» of 
East York. Thobtitiding was crowded -before 
8 o’clock, and in the gallery were nearly 100 
ladles. The best of order, and good humor 
prevailed, and opposition 'was scarce. Mr. 
Henry W. Darling made an admirable chair
man. « _,

Mr. Mowat spoke for nearly two hour*. He 
lingered long and lovingly on the Ontario 
boundary award: told of how he fought the 
Dominion Government for It how he won the 
case before the Privy Council of England, and 
how he defeated the "great constitutional 
lawyer." This latter point seemed to give him 
groat satisfaction, and his face beamed like a 
sunshiny day. His favorite terms hi referring 
to the corruption of the Dominion Government 
were “monstrous" and “iniquitous, f 
ended up each arraignment by asking his near
er* to lend their aid to “change the Govern
ment." He showed that by the system 
of auctioning timber limita in Ontario 
Reformers ana Conservatives were treated 
alike,and while the Government frequently got 
higher prices than the land was really worth, 
there was nothing kept out for The boy, es in 
the case of Mr.Rykert, but every cent went in
to the public treasury. “Do your part to bring 
about a change in the Dominion, said Mr. 
Mowat, “and there’ll be no more boodle for 
•tlie boy’ then." [Applause.] Ho concluded by 
expressing his conviction that before' twenty- 
four hours they would know that the country 
was to enter upon a# season of good govern-
™Mre T. C. Robinette and Mr. D. E. Thompson, 
as representatives of the Young Liberals Glue 
of Toronto, made short speeches until the 
arrival of Mr. Blake at 10 o’clock. ■

Mr. Blake characterised the fight in East 
York as between the Honorable Alex. Mac
kenzie and the Dishonorable Alfred Boultbee. 
•* We aro ns sure t hat Alex. Mackenzie will be 
elected." said Mr. Blake, “as we are sure that 
to-morrow will come; but we want to give 
him such a rousing majority as will cheer 
the old man, and assure him that 
he is not neglected nor forgotten. He canned 
considerable laughter by showing that lory 
was derived from an Irish word meaning give 
riie," and was first applied to the Irish bog- 
trotter who during >tio civil wars robbed and 
plundered. The Senate, he termed ‘a lot of 
toothless old women," and he showed that the 
Ottawa civil service was used as an asylum for 
English dudes. . . ,

The meeting ended at 11 o clock*
A meeting in Mr. Mackenzie’s behalf was also 

held in Poultou’s Hall.
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t A libel Suit In Hnnsllteu.

rtC" ^'‘eloc^on'exolleineet’titatCTire. The Re
former» ere extremely oonflSeot, but no odds 
ere given to the betting.

R. 8.' Blown,the W^ennlii.jr..

J. Fooler,"skip*'...... If R. ItinSife, skip .....18

Rink No. i.
H. A Brown, J. Lumber*,
\V. Donaldson, 8. Walton.
T. Brosvn, D. Lamb,
J.tgornlbrookAklp.14 Dr. Ross, skip 

• 4» . RM: No. C.

fFtey. lUV* ■}
W.liavldsun, K. Galley, ' .
C. R. Nelson, skip.. .11 J. Wright, skip......... 16

Sink No. 6.
3. Carrlck,

W. Wli,
K.

The

An Editer Arrêtas*.
Ottawa. Feb. fL—Mr. Pufcell, theUberel 

candidate to Glengarry, had Mr. 0. J. 81111. 
well, editor of the Glengartnn, arrested for 
criminal libel on Saturday on account of the 
publication against Purcell of a letter by a 
Misa Flora Macdonald.

.14
Austria and Russia.

Pesth, Feb. 21.—Die Pester Lloyd says: 
Austria maintains her decision to re
gard the occupation of Bulgaria by Russia 
a u«u* belli. Austria will not oppdae Russian 
forces in Bulgaria, but will chouse points of at
tack favorable for operations

\

!
ville.Te Meal the It reach ti 

Ottawa, Fob. 21.—8ir Johi 
this morning for Merrlokvllli 
speak this afternoon. At i 
expected he will hen! the __
Leeds and Grenville, where t^u Conjservatives 
are running against one Reformer.

'A Red Hot Campaign.
There has never been so hint an election In 

Ontario. In West Durham,! In Kingston, in 
Glengarry, In Ottawa, in Hanjtlton, In London, 
In Lincoln, in the Huron», eiery one I» ftt the 
boiling point of excitement, and the wonder is 
that disturbances have not been more general

---
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............ Rink No. 7.

C. H. Gooderham, J. H. Hargrave,
A. Bertram, A. Wheeler,
C. C. Dalton, W. Davidson,
W. C. Matthews, sk.13 J. Pyingle, skip....... 9

Rink No. »,

Z&SZiJ. Winn,
...17 J.G. Gibson,skip....17 
Rink No. ».

Î action old left 
here he waste
=n.nl-or,h

■ tUK RECIPROCITY OF TRADE.Tant»
Cairo, Feb, 21—The action of the Govern

ment in deciding to avoid the summoning of 
the Convee meets with tlie support of England. 
The attitude of England lias been discussed 
here by diplomats who attach much import
ance to the matter, as it is tlie first time she 
lias been oiienly responsible for the action of 
Egypt. Tlie tliploniets lieliete the sup|iort of 
Ki,gland is tantamount to the establishment

mm I» a f’roterternle tense. Thousands 
new

i
Braslns Wins an Speak* of II* Benr8l* at 

the M.T. Hoard sf Trade Banquet.
N*w York, Feb. 2L—As somewhat indi

cative of the desire to disdus» enlaiged com
mercial relations between the United States 
and Canada, the subject was one of the toasts 
at the annual banquet of the New York Board 
of Trade and Tranaportation, wh ioh was held to
night at the Hotel Brunswiok. Erastus Wimau 
was a specially invited guest and occupied a 
seat on the platform beside Gen. Sher-nan 

Trenholm, Comptroller ef Cur- 
response to the toast, Mr. Wiman 

behalf of 
before Con-

DENOVNCINO PAVILION MEETINGS.

The Mlnletertnl Association and the "Tem
perance” Sunday Gatherings.

Sunday meetings, other than of a religions 
character, was the chief subject considered at 

^the Ministerial Association meeting yesterday. 
It was brought up through the introduction of 
a mdtion by Rev. G. M. Milligan, disapprov
ing of tlie bolding of meetings on Sunday for 
the furtherance of special and industrial re
forms. He said that he referred particularly 
to the Parilion temperance meetings, at which 
it was customsiry to offer special resolutions 
and to discuss plans for social reform. He was 
of the opinion the association should pro
nounce against meetings on Sunday which were 
not of a religious character. Rev. 8. J. 

13g Shorey, in seconding the resolution, said 
’ be did not wish to reflect upon any one taking 
liart in the meetings, but lie did not approve 
of the establishment of such precedents, as 
some of the resolutions offered were discussed 

an-... ___ ■- ____ as political question. Rev. D. J. Macdonnell

eSS8&&B5SS&b
same conditions are offered Mr. FYank P. OoqÂ -pedjent to introduce into the Christian pulpit 
of Brooklyn, the alleged champion of America, political questions upon which the congraga- 
I have also agreed to pay Mr. Good’s railway tion may be divided r
fare both ways If he will respond, which offer ---------------------
has been standing since Feb. 1. A 860 gold ...medal is offered ft either of the above named The Werti #r a Isnuat Seelcty.

The following would be some of the articles 
of faith of the Humane Society which it is 
proposed to Organize in Toronto :

to rescue them from

C. Hi Bodonach, 
A. J. Hoi Iyer,
H. R. Boulton, 
W. Dick, skip...

*
8
!

oi a protectorate over Egypt.

POLITICAL AFP A 1RS IN KS GLAND.
I

Campaign Notes.
ilVolection returns will hi read 
n the ofllce at the Queen’^Hotel.

The City (lerk wishes votetg to understand 
that if their names are not on the Hit ft is not 
his fault, and he has nothing tn do with it, and 
it’s no use going to the City Hill about it. The 
headquarters of each candidate is the place to 
make enquiries.

1H. Gooderham. W. Gorham.
A. I. Somerville, W. D. McIntosh,
W. O. Thornton, V. Ross,
J. Eastwood, skip.. 9 W. Christie, skip....... 18
> Rink No 10. / ' *

this evem-Fuland Mr. 
rency. In
made an earnest a 
the Butter worth bil 
g re 88, which proposes a complete inter
change of all products, whether natural 
or manufactured, between the United States 
and Canada. Tlie idea was not at first warmly 
received, but as Mr. Wiman proceeded to 
point out tlie strong advantages to be gained 
by both countries, hearty applause greeted the 
speaker. A clear understanding of the fishery 
question was conveyed and the general idea 
of reciprocinl -relation# was towards the end in 
main approved.

ingtA Conference #i Cenwervnltve*—Tke Pro
céda re Kale* Before the H»#ie. 

London, Feb. 2l.*-The conference of the 
Conservative party held to-day at the Foreign 
Office was largely attended. Mr. Goechen’s 
acceptance of office under tlie present Govern
ment, Lord Salisbury said, had strengthened 
the Conservative ]>arty. “After marking time 
for a mouth,” continued the Marquis, “we 
have arrived at serious business.” He then said 
” v hoped the Government would be able, 
T»y informing the rules of procedure, to 
restore to the House of Commons its capacity 
for work and it* reputation for courtesy. 
“After which.” he added, “we shall be able to 
deni with tlie question# of local Government 
in Ireland and with other measures. [Loud 
cheer#.] “I hope,” he said, “that the present 
law will be sufficient to enable the authorities 
to cope successfully with the disorder in 
Ireland. In any case all bill# will be jioatponed 
until after tlie conclusion of the proceedings 
for reform of the procedure rules and action 
pn the estimates. Tlie Government expect 
to present the budget during the first week in 
April.” .

n,owon
».

W. Carroll,
W. H. Blcafldell,
Dr. A. Wright, _ ___ . ,
T. J. Williamson,sk.lt W. J. McCormick,’sk. 7

Total................... .144 Total
Majority for Granites 8 
Four rinks of the Moss Parkers go to Bramp

ton to-morrow to meet the local curlers to a 
friendly match.

4. K. Pearen. 
J. Moor,
J. A. Mills, I

THE FIRST STATUT BALL.

r-Genernl Entertains a *riy 
liant Assemblage In jHentreai.

emor-General 
gave bis first state ball to-night in the Qu-en’s 
Hall. The concert hall was floored over and 
converted into a ball-room. The decorations 
w.ere on a grand scale. The assembly room 
was engaged for the supper room. The 
assemblage was a brilliant one, and the event 
passed off successfully. Over; 1000 invitations 
were sent ont. ismall

vices' i

XMAT MARKHAM BOODLE CASE.

Mr Hood Ready te Far. the Charge best the 
Coart Adjourns.

Markham Village, Feb. 2L—Just before 
midnight on Saturday Adam Hood, Vice- 
President of the East York Conservative 
Association, was arrested on a charge of hav
ing attempted to bribe certain electors of 
East York. The persons on whose evidence 
it was said the charge was based are “Jim" 
Malcolm and “8am" Lapp, two men, who it 
it «aid, have been unsuccessfully offering to 
sell their votes to at least five respectable Con
servatives since the contest commenced. Die 
case was called this morning. Mr, Hood, 
through hie counsel, Mr. W. G. Faloonbridge,
Q.C., pleaded not guilty. The names of the 
witnesses for the prosecution were called and 
all answered to their names. To the surprise 
Of everyone the presiding magistrate, Mr. J..
Van Zsnt, adjourned the ease until Friday • 
next at 10 o’clock. Mr. Faloonbridge, on
behalf of hie client, stated that he was ready-----
and willing to go on with the investigation on 
the spbt and complained of the adjournment, 
while admitting the jurisdiction of the Magis
trate to adjourn if he felt so disposed No 
application was made in open court on the part 
of anyone representing the pmeecntion to ad
journ the case. It was quite apparent that 
there was no evidence forthcoming to estate 
lish the charge against Mr. Hood, and these 
was a widespread feeling of indignation among 
the respectable Reformers in the neighbor
hood. It was reported that on» of the wit
nesses, Malcolm, was weakening, and the 
probabilities pointed to his leaving the ooun- 
try. His action in this respect was anticipated 
by his arrest bv an informrtion being laid 
against him and Lapp for conspiracy. Mal
colm was arrested at the railway station. Mr.
Hood lias made a statutory declaration speci
fically denying the charges, and stating that 
Lapp and Malcolm approached him and asked 
him for money for themselves and for the pur
pose of corrupting Grit voters who they said 
they could purchase for about 83 a piece. He 
told them that he had no money for suoh pur
poses and that he was certain that there was 
no money in, the riding for any such purposes.

The Governs

Montreal, Feb. 21.—The

TH E TJFFI »V I)ISA 8 TER.

The OIBelal* of the B. * O. lirlti Respon
sible for the Aeeldent.

Tiffin, O., Feb. 21.—The coroner’# verdict 
in the case of the Baltimore and Ohio Railway 
find# that the victims came to their death 
through gross negligence on the part of the 
official# and managers of tlie Chicago division 
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railway, and 
through the grow negligence of Conductor*
Flecher in faitrtig to signal the express train, 
and through gross negligence on the part of 
tlie owner#, manager# and officials of jtlie 
Baltimore and Ohio Railway Company for 
usiner inferior and ineffective brake# ; also for 
the improper, dangerous and unlawful manner 

*^f lighting and heating the car*.

■jAoyro,"? Fta.rffg.-A^i^rosni ^^^C^&ero 1, doubt 

fruitRC banner was struck bj^-a whirl wind rat -,„f but Clinic Sir John will be elected, 
the St Johns River last evening, lifted al- Pir-roN, Feb. 21.—Think ft will be a close 
most wholly ont of the water, and then sud- contest to.Frin^ Edward. with the chances 
<lei.lv capsized. E-eryone on board wss in favor of the Conservative 
drowned. It is known that there- were five. £irtfL foâ^SSlI think
men on the schooner. It is feared tliere may tj,ero wm one of each get in. 
alto have been women and children among the WlNGHAM, Feb. 2L-The election in.East 
lost, es it is customary for the families of the Hllr011 w-|p oe very close. Not safe to t*t on 
captain, and mates of tne fruit schooners to eithorside.
live on board the vess-1* with their husbands. Napanek. Fob. 21.—It will be close in I^nnox.

hot generally believed that Wilson (Conserva
tive) will have a email majority.

Skaforth, Feb. 21..Two Reformers running 
ngainst each other in South Huron. It will be 
a close contest. V

New Hamburg. Fob. 21.—South Waterloo 
will likely go Reform ns before, although 
Cowan will reduce the late Reform majority of 
450 considerably.

Mitchell, Feb. 21.—The feel!
R-forrn candidate will be 
Perth.

Berlin, Feb. 21.—North Waterloo favorable 
to Conservative cause, but It will be a close call.

St. Marts. Feb. 21.—The chances are about 
even in South Perth. The Conservatives want 
odds on their candidate.
_ Stratford, Feb. 21.—S. R. Hesson (Conser
vative), will be elected for North Perth.

Brantford, Feb. 21.—The Conservatives are 
betting that Patterson (Reform) will not have 
150 majority in South Brant.

Brussels. Fob. 21.—Farrow (Conservative), 
will be elected by 50 majority in East Huron.

Brockvillk, Feb. 21.—It is even betting here. 
Both sides are very conldent. The majority 
will be under twelve either way.

Belleville, Feb. 21.—North Hastings will 
go Conservative by a large majority. East 
Hastings will be closely contested, but the Con
servative cAndidale ts the favorite. In West 
Hastings Rriiertson (Omserrative) will be 
elected by a small majority.

Oshaxva, Feb. SI,—South Ontario is too un
certain to venture an opinion as to the result.

Waterloo. Feb. 21.—Kranz (Conservative) 
will be elected for North Waterloo by a small 
majority.

Port Hope, Féb. 21.—In East Durham Ward 
(Conservative) will be elected by about 350 ma
jority.

Lindsay, Feb. 21.—In South Victoria it will 
bo very close, with chances ftvoring Lowns- 
borough (Reform). In north riding the chances 
favor the Conservative candidate.

Clinton, Feb. 21.—In West Huron the bet
ting is even that. Cameron (Reform) will have 
from 25 to 60 majority.

Goderich, Feb. 2L—Betting here that Cam
eron will have from SO to 150 majority.

London. Feb. tL-Carlto# (Conservative) 
will be elected here.

Kincardine, Feb. 21.—Blake (Reform) will 
carry West Bruce by a large majority.

8r. Thomas. Feb. 21.—Ermntlnger (Conserva
tive) will be elected in East Elgin.

Woodstock. Feb. 21.—Yon can bet on 
Sutherland having 1000 matority here, and as 
Blake will have about 13 to the Hpuse you had 
better get rid of all your Canadian stocks to-

DeelltHte.
received by the

Newfoundland Flshe
Ottawa, Feb. 2L—Ad 

Government from Newfoundland state that 
a large number of fishermen who have been 
living in a state of destitution in that province 
lor the past year are preparing to leave and 
settle in British Colombia early in tlie spring. 
The Dominion Government last year sent out 
an expedition to ascertain as far as possible 
the value of the off-shore fisheries, from 
twenty to thirty miles off the coast of British 
Columbia, where several Valuable fishing 
hanks were said to have been discovered. 
Tlie result was only fairly .satisfactory, and 
another attempt win be maoPtbii spring. It 
is hoped in this way to relieve the distress 
that so frequently prevails in Newfoundland, 
and at the same time populate British Colum-

THE BROKER’S BUDGET.

Forecasts of To-day's Keswlfs From the 
Agesti* of Cox St Co.

Broker Cox, with his usual enterprise, 
adopted a unique plan of gathering informa
tion of the probable result of to-day’s elections. 
Yesterday this despatch was sent out to all 
his agents:

Wire me prospects for Tuesday’s 
your riding, free from political bias.

gentlemen accept.
As I have been three times to Montreal, and 

twice to New York, at my own expense, to 
meet these skaters, a return match at Toronto 
under something like equal conditions Is not 
asking too’ much. Should this challenge be 
not accepted within one week from date l will 
claim the championship.!

T. IT. Robinson. 510 Yonge-qt., Toronto.
Toronto, Feb. 21.1887. ;

y

s
vicious fiiflumecs and remedy their condition ; the 

leg of animals : overloading street cars ; overload
ing teams ; driving galled sod disabled animals; uader-

To Introduce—Better rosds and 
methods of slaughtering ; better 
•hoeing ; drinking fannubis ; better lews; humane 
atcramre lu achtoia and hemes. :

jV England's Intentions In Egypt.
London, Feb. 21.—Sir James Ferguson 

«toted in tlie Honse of Commons this evening 
ghat the proposals laid before the Porte by Sir 
Henry Drummond WoUfe did not involve the 

Jl withdrawal of thé English troops from 
“ Egypt so long as there was any fear 

; that the Government of . Egypt, would 
fee unabli» to maintain order m that 
eeuntry. He added that Her Majesty’# 
.enveniment never proposed anything tending 
fo renounce the right of England to protect 
j&rvpt from internal or external disturbance». 
fCIi««rs,] There wax no foundation^ther,for 

impression that the Government looked 
upon the neutrality of Belgium a# a precedent 
making it desirable to establish a similar state 
4il»ffair# in Egypt. ____

beatIL

betterpavements : 
method# ofelection in

GymewHs itnil Beginr* in a Tnç-ef-Wnr,
Teams representing the Olympic Gymnasium 

Club and the Queen’s Own RUUa Bugle Biuid,
had a tug-of-war at the lnticrXi rooms Inst 
night. The Olympic four, captained by J. W. 
Griffin, consisted of Alex. Diokie. Will Dickie, 
Henry Dnbois. Frank Tusltingham (anchor!.

ugler James Woods captained Buglers J. Cot
trell. C. Lennox, J. David non, J* C. Bein 
(anchor). Adolphe Dubois was referee. The 
terms of the contest were five minute pulls, best 
two out of three. The Olympic won by two 
straight pulls. The Buglers subsequently en
tertained their victors in handsome style.

A Go-*»-Von-Please In bid London.

E. S. Cox.

this goorl cause ; Women to Interest tliemselvee in this 
noble-work ; penale to apnreelere Hie Intelligence snd 
virtues of enlmsls; end geuersDy to make men, 
women and children better, because more humane.

A public meeting to hear addresses on this 
■abject will be held in Shaftesbury Hall on 
Thursday night. Ladieeare requested to interest 
themselves in this movement, as it 
which gives ample soofie for their best 
gies, and is calculated to protect the borne, 
and inculcate the golden rule of leading by. 
kindness rather than force.

1»
Bbia.bf IA Sunday Fire li Tec#water.

Tebswatkr, Feb. 2L —At about 5.20 a.m. 
yesterday a fire broke out in a large building 
owned by James McGowan of Lucknow, the 
lower atpry ot which Was occupied by James 
Mullen, grocer. The fire spread rapidly and 
was not controlled until two building# and a 
part of another was destroyed. Two were 
owned by Wm. McKenzie and the third by 

Sillick, grocer. Mr. McKenzie put# In»
loss at $1500; insured in the Mercantile for Harry Gilmore has nosted SI00 with Richard 
$400 and the Mutual for $600. Sillick’# loss K. Fox. New York, and challeroge# the winner 
on building i# $500; insured for $200; hie stock{ of the ^tohell-Smlth fight to bottle with him 
saved. James McGowan’s loss is not known, fo** ^ t n ?jde* .

John Knlfton. the English pugilist, ha# cabled 
Parson Davie# of Chicago to challenge either 
Sullivan or Smith for a fight in America. Knlf
ton is 6 ft. 2. and fights at 300 lbs. He is 27 
years old. and is said to be on* of the beat slug
gers in England.

The Toronto home# that will start in the races 
at Owen Sound are John F. Scholeg* Schela 
and S. J. Dixon’# Photographer. These horses 
will be shipped to Owen Sound to-diy to par 
ti ci pa le in the 2.31 and 2.40 trots at the meeting 
which commence# Thursday.

Albert Hamm and John Teenier have leaned 
a challenge to row Wallace Ross and George 
W. Lee a three-mile double-scull race, the latter 
crew to have five second»’ start, for $500or $1000 
a side. Hanlan and mate are also challenged 
to race at an even start for the same amount.

Andy McCarthy, the jockey who wan en
gaged to ride this year for Mr. O’Reilly» the 
owner of Connemara, was suspended at New 
Orleans the other day for disobedience at the 
post. After the race be used abusive language 
to Starter Caldwell. Ills badge was taken from 
him and hew» suspended for a year.

The semi-final ctrp tie for the championship 
of the American Football Association was 
played Saturday t>n the ground# of the O.N T. 
Athletic Association, in East Newark, N.J. 
Trenton had sev.t a strong team, but the O.N.T. 
club, the prônent champions, defeated 
very easily oy a score of 5 goals to 0.

The magnates of the National Baseball 
League vee&erday failed to decide whether In
dianapolis or Kansas City shall ‘fill the league 
vacancy ce used by the withdra wal of the St. 
Louis Maroons. The commitf.ee adioumod 
without arriving at any conciliai on to convene 
again during the regular meeting of the 
league, which takes place in Ne w \ork March 

*7. It is thought Kansas City «/ill be the lucky 
club,

Isaac Weir, the Belfast Bfdder. has been 
matched to fight Jack Williiims of London, 
Eng., for $200 a side, witli thl ee-ounce gloves, 
to a finish, fair play rules* a|t 120 pounds; the 
debt to take place before Mar«:h 15. near Provi-

-
is one 

ener-Id r
London, Fob. 21—A six-day goexs-you-plense 

nedeal rian contest is now in p- oeress here. 
Tlie score stands : Cartwright 87 miles. LllMe- 
wood 85, Hazel 86. Mason 79. Sami 78, Franks 77.

General Xi.ies.

toremollve* Roll Down an Embankment.
Fargo, D.T., Fub. 21.—Die passenger 

train from the west, due at Fargo yesterday 
morning, ran into a freight on a side track 
forty miles west. It struck the cabo-jee, 
throwing it down the embankment on one 
side end tlie two engines of the passenger 
train rolled dewn the embankment on the 
other side. The engineers and firemen were 
all badly bruised, but not fatally injured. 
No passengers were hurt._________

Mnmxkter of Marks by Minera.
San Francisco, Feb. 2L—A letter received 

at Auckland, Australia, Jan. 26, from 
Kimberly, contains an account of » terrible 
efaujfhter of blacks in that district. A miner 
s\olo a black, and m retaliation a negro killed 
the miner and wounded Ins tiro companions. 
The latter escaped,/ secured assistance and 
pursued the blacks, and out of the band forty
were shot down. _______

A sea lUpialu'M Sudden Heath.
New YoRkTFeb. 21.—The steamer Lerdam 

arrived ' to-day after a tempestuous passage 
from Rotterdam. Her commander, Captain 
Steerendregt, dropped death of heart disease 
at sea on the 11th lust.

Given Ip Ike Strike.
New York, Feb. 21.—The longshoremen of 

Jersey City and Hoboken have given up their 
strike. __________________________

I
The Procedure Uesolnllons.

London, Feb. 2L—Mr. W. H. Smith, 
in moving the first of flie procedure 

to the House to

The Turn Yereln Mal Masque.
The second annual màsqnerade ball of the 

Toronto Turn Verein came off in the society’s 
hall, 41 Wellington-street. east, 'last night, and
wee a

Isaacresolutions, appealed
■ maintain the dignity of Parliament and to 

vindicate tlie authority of its own proceed
ings. Die new rules, he said, would make 
the authority ot the Speaker absolute. He 
1 relieved the House had full confidence m tho 
discretion and judgment of the Speaker. In 
t|,e judicial position which he occupied 
Ire would safely guard the interests 
of minorities and preserve the r ghts of 
majorities. Unless the first resolution—con
ferring U|K,n the Streaker the jrewer of the 
cloture—was passed, it would be inqioesible to 
obtain reforms. The Speaker had at present 
only the power of expressing an opinion as to 
I lie time a debate should terminate. W hat 
the Government now proixwed wss that when 
,uiy mendrer moved the cloture the Hpeaker 
should be empowered to take the vote of the
^Mv*Gladstone «nid tlie matter of procedure 
reforms should not be treated as a party 
rinestion. He doubted the wisdom of placing 
thb subject of procedure in the van of all other 

The proposal of the Government 
practically amounted to nothing. Mr. Smith 
had failed to explain the delicate and difficult 
function assigned to the Speaker under the 
first rule. Upon v hat principle was the 
Speaker to proceed in giving or withholding 
his consent to the cloture?

Mr Parnell contended that the new ruleo 
pro,«sied would not facilitate tlie transaction 
i,f busiurss, but would produce irritation and 
exasperation. Sion the Conservatives would 
bitterly regret having introduced their present 
proposals, __________

> Archbishop frolic Denounced.
London, Feb. 21.—At the conference of the 

Conservative party - to-day Edwin De Liole, 
Conservative member for Middle Leicester
shire, spoke, saying that as a Roman Catholic
Conservative lie denounced the conduct ot 
Archbishop Croke of Cashel in ojrenly encour- 
uffiiwf com!net of the Irish National
Leitgti#. »»id lie would like to have the
Arcnbi^ioi* triod for this conduct by a jury of 
Ku^ühIi Catiiolic# in London. This statement 
^iJvoked great entliUHiasm. f

/MmZ* Bohber* Drive* Off.
Paso, Tox*. Fxb. 21.—A stage carrying 

a'*£000 express money wa< attacked last weelc 
while passing through a canyon near Crast- 

M>xico, by a band of Inghweymen, Tho 
■issemrenl were armed to the teeth and » 
8!tcli«l bottle with the .robbers took plane. 
The latter were finally driven off

ï f

I
great success, over 100 couples being 

present in almost every conceivable costume. 
President F. Schafer and Secretory Heidman, 
witli a committee composed bf Heçren H. 
Schultz, W. Schultz, E. Schadel, J. Zack, 
Max Grass and Anton Heintzman, saw that 
everyone spent an enjoyable evening. There 
was dancing to good music, and it was 3 
o’clock this morning when the party broke up.

Is tbit the 
for SouthS5return but is covered by a large amount in a good 

company. Mrs. Fleming, milliner, and Wm. 
Barton, billiard-room, tenants of Mr. Mc
Kenzie, will lose /slight!v. Mrs. Fleming's 
stock was slightly damaged; insured tor $400.

A Miner Tortured.
Dubois, Pa., Feb. 21.—Three masked men 

broke into the house of John Bortmas, a 70- 
year-old miser, near Oakland Friday night and 
tortured the old man bylftnging him, threat
ening to cut hi# throat and finally by burning 
hi# feet with live coals until he revealed 
the hiding place of $312. They suspected that 
he hnd move, and renewed the application of 
coals, but Bortm «s swore that he had no more, 
and after tying him to a bedpost the robbers 
left. Paasers-Tay some time after heard his 
cries of murder and released him. He had 
$1000 left which he had concealed from tbe 
men. There is no clue to the miscreants.

:o

*8 ÏFooling Ike Firemen.
De firemen bad two runs last night De 

first waa at 9.40. Box 61, Kingston-road end 
Grand Trunk crossing, sounded. A stove up
set in Thomas Mays’ house at Bolton- 

and Clarke-strcet; damage 810.
Sherlraurne and

Provincial Election Petitions.
Six provincial election petitions have beam 

so far filed in the office of th#Registrar of the 
Court of Appeal They are against the re
turn of (1) Theodore F. Chamberlain for Dan- 
das, (2) William A. Willoughby for East 
Northumberland, (8) Walter W. Meaoham for 
Lennox, (4) .Tames Clancy for West Kent, (6) 
James A. Stratton for West Peter Do ro, and 
(6) a cross-petition by Theodore F. Chamber- 
lain, member-elect for Dundss^ against James 
P. Whitney, the other candidate.

d

■T
avenue
At 10.no Box 74,
Gerrard street*, wss pulled by some 
son who had a key. The firemen 
a run to the locality. De miscreant who had 
the key could not get it out of the box, end 
Chief Ardagh got possession of it.

N ea 1IE r* *
er liusmerts. FERfiONAL.

Rev/Dr. Kllroy of Stratford Is at the Rossto 
House.

Mr. J. A MoGllllvray, Uxbridge, Is et the 
Rnssln House.

Mr. John J. Furness of SL Louis is at the 
Rossln House.

Mr. M. J. O’Neil and bride of Holly Park are 
at the Rossln House.

Mr. T. Tandy, General Freight Agent Grand 
Trunk Railway, la at the Queen’s.

Mr. W. H. Read. Superintendent Pullman 
Car Company, Montreal Is at the Queen’s.

Mr. J. Young of Cornwall, Manager of the 
Toronto Paper Manufacturing 
the Rossln House.

Mr. H. K. Tnpper, General Eastern Passen
ger Agent of the Wisconsin Central Railway,, 
to at the Queen’s.

Mrs. Maty Mackellar, the Celtic poet, recent
ly declared that Count Moltke was a descen
dant of the McCleans of Loohaber. but the 
great General says It is not so. He Is a Meck- 
lenburger, by a dozen generations of descent.

Grand Master E. H. Raymour (St. Domes), 
of the Royal and Select Master Masons of 
Canada, was In the otty yesterday. He left for 
Kingston last night, and will visit all the Coun
cils to Eastern Ontario before returning home.

ne Penitential Season.
Ash Wednesday will give disgusted betters 

on to-day’s elections an opportunity to don 
sackcloth and ashes and exclaim with Solo
mon “All is vanity !” Canadians as a rule 
don’t take kindly to sackcloth, and prefer 
quinn the shirtmaker’e toft underwear, or one 
of bit new English spring hets, conceded by 
fashion’s devotees the acme of consummate 
perfection.

‘ Agriculture and Arts Aeeerlnllon.
De members of the board elected for the 

next'three years are :
Division No. 9.—Wm. Dawson. Vittorln.
Division No. 10.—James Rowahd, Dumblane.
Division No. 11.—Lionel ESMrrtejr, Oreystcad.
Division No. 12.—StephofiWhittt Chatham.
Division No. IS.—C. Drury. M/P.P., Crown 

Hill.

al A Fatal Fall at M. Calharlnea.
Bt. Catharines, Feb. 21.—Mr. Edwin :/Id

Switzer, contractor and builder of this city, 
was killed this ' afternoon about 4 o’clock by 
falling from the roof of a house which he was 
building on Lyman-streef I$e was on the 
roof which the men were preparing to shingle, 
when he slipped and fell to the ground, re
ceiving injuries from which lie died a short 
time after, never having regained conscious-

I
themVhlTED STATES EE US.

Tlie coopers’ strike iu Now York has been a 
failure.

The Grand Opera Honse at Columbus, 0„ 
was entirely destroyed by fire on Monday 
night.

Three hundred thousand dollars in gold was 
engaged for export from Now York yesterday 
morning.

Five mummied bodies have been found to a 
cave in the Hod Lands of Dakota, bia sup
posed they were burled centuries ego.

At the weekly meeting of the Trades and 
Labor Assembly in Chicago Sunday a boycott 
was ordered on all petion-made goods.

The Ruggs block, Haverhill, Maes., occupied 
by a number of shoe manufacturing firm», was 
gutted by lire yesterday morning. Loss 
1100,000. , ,

Revenue officers seized the wholesale liquor 
house of .1. S. McCormlqk & Co., Des Memos 
on Saturday, It is said tilicit compounding led 
to the seizure. " ... .

Mrs. Erwin of Clonrfield, Pa., a soldiers 
widow, dropped dead a few days ago while 
receiving from au agent 32000 back pay and 
pension money,

Mary Baker, the fasting girl of White 
County. Ind., who fasted 109 days and was 
thought to be dying, is recovering, being now 
able to retain food and stimulants.

Capt. Ungor, the murderer of Augustus 
Bolilc. was token to Slug 8i,.g yesterday morn
ing. The keepers say lie was [lie most îubilant 
prisoner that has left the Tombs for Slate 
Prison in fifty years. . . .

Twenty-five Mormon elders nave arrived at 
Cb-utanoe*» from Utab. and will •Jarttar 
various parts of the South to ongntfe in prose
lyting work. There are over 100 Mormon mi#- 
sionnries now in the South.

The West Virginia Legislative Committee, 
which has beou investigating charges ofCTUeU;ÆS'&“Mïnï. Mm
&ÜI Tp«trome..UU rflmture "IS’Trtre? 

abolished. ,

of the caboose caught fire and the fire depart- 
ment was called out to subduo the flames. ^veraU^iumeo had narrow escapes. Dam
age hoavy-

tit I

I

of Tern Sionld In Hiunlltoa.
Hamilton, Feb. 21.—Tlie latest accession 

to the ranks of the American colony in Can-
a New

. Company. Is at
I

ada is T. Gould, formerly manager of 
York concert saloon, who get into trouble 
with the excise men over the liqpor law and 
skipped hie bail. He bee been here some 
days, but will soon go back toNew York and 
stand trial His saloon was called the “Sans 
Souci.”

MS V.
•of

denco.°IUt0 fiiHy Bennrtt haa'telegraphed Ed. 
Holske that be will match Tommy Warren 
against Weir for 91000 a sidle at 116 pounds. 
Holske 
means

Michael J. Kelly, the great -catcher and right 
fielder of the Chicago Club, who has been sold 
to Boston for 810,000. and who is to reçoive a 
salary of 85000 for his season's work, !» acknow-

any place 
batter, unequalled

ik The annual meeting will be held on March 16. 

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOUT*.
lr for 31000 a suae at lio pnunuahe

<
i Escaped From Eranlford Jail.

Brantford, Out., Feb. 21.—Duncan McIn
tyre, a lad 16 years of age, who was sentenced 
to four months in tlie Central Prison for 
horse stealing, made bia escape from the jail 
here this morning. He climbed on a pile of 
wood, thence on top of the jail fence and 
lowered himself on the outside to the ground 
and made off.

The election number of Grip will be the sen- -
sation ot the season.

Mr. J. H. Walker. Manager of the Canada 
Rubber Company’s Toronto business, was down 
at his office yesterday for the first time after 
seven weeks' nines*.

Sunday night Mrs. W. E. Sonlhgate, of 137 
College-street, broke her arm by slipping on the 
icy pavement to Robert-street.

Mise K. Y. Sams, teacher of the Infant Class 
to the Elm-street Church, has been presented 
with a beautiful copy of the ’•Fireside Encyclo
pedia of Poettar" by the members of the class 
as a token of tEeir love.

Mr. F. D. Berwick yesterday Informed The 
World that he would bring an action for libel 
against the News for its statement, that he tam
pered with the R. J. Hovenden affidavits.

The Band of Hope of the Church of the As
cension last night held a successful anniversary 
concert De musical program was varied and 
excellent The Boys’ Home Band 
the features of the entertainment

All of the women of the town who were ar
rested bv the police Saturday night were to the 
Police Court yesterday and remanded until to
morrow. Joule Burke, who woe found at Par- 
ker’s resort, said she would return to Hamilton 
and she was allowed to go.
' George Barton, alias Charles Smith, a voting 

colored man, was acquitted in the Police Court 
yesterday on a charge of petty larceny. Then 
Constable Bradley of Milton arrested and took 
him to that town on a charge of robbing James 
Sherwood, a Trafalgar farmer, of 303.

A meetingpf “G'Company, Q.O.K.. was held 
at the Armory last evening, when the finance* 
of the company was gone through and found to
be in a satisfactory condition. It _
to commence company drill ooMarehll and 
continue it each succeeding Iriday until fur
ther orders. The meeting wee unanimous to 
regard to making “C" Company maintain its 
present efficiency In drill___________

v : NOT DISQ VA LIFIED.

Deputy Returning Officers and Other Offic
ials Can Tele.

The question lias been raised whether the 
deputy returning officers, poll clerks and c: 
stables have or have npt been deprived of the 
franchise by the now Franchise Act. In order 
to set the question at reel thé opinion of Chris
topher Robinson. Q.C.. was yesterday obtained 
by the Liberal Conservative Lnlon of Ontario, 
Tho opinion of the legal gentleman Is :

l am asked whether, in my oplaioa, under the pres
ent Franchise Act for the Dominion, deputy returning 
officers, poll clerks and constables are entitled to vote. 
I’pon tho whole, I think thev are (assuming them, of 
coiirseyth be otherwise qualified), and if I should be 
wrong In this I do not see that they would incur sny 
pecuniary penalty by voting. C. Bqbixbon.

Sec. b of Clause It of the Electoral Franchise 
Act, Under the heading of Who Shall Not Vote,
says ■Reviling officers, returning officers, and election 
clerks, and any person who, at any ilmo either during 
the election or before the election, is or ha* been em
ployed at the same election or In reference thereto by 
any candidate or by any person whomsoever, y conn 
«et. agent, attorney or c erk at sny pot In g plsce at any 
inch election, or In any other capacity whatever, and 
who has received or expects to receive either before, 
daring or after the said election from any candidate 
or from any person whomsoever, for acting In any 
such capacity as aforesaid, any sum of money, fee, 
office, place or employment, or any promiao, pledge or 
security whatever for any earn of money, fee. office,

tween candid itee, when the addition of » vote would 
entitle any such candidate to be cclared etecte

irs

• Jsalary OI ywuu lor ms s HurE, II
lodged to be the king ot the brail field, 
greatness ia due to his erpcelleisce to 
on the field. He is a great batter, unequalled 
as a base runner, a brilliant coach and a stayer.
The 35000 that Kelly will recels » for his com
ing season’s baseball work can fie divided into 
82000 salary and $3000 tbr bis photograph,which 

The Battle #f the Flowers at Nice. ike Boston Club directors feel 11 ey cannot do
Nice, Feb. 21. There was an animated Betting on the spring handicaps in the Lon- 

cene at the Nice festivities to-day, on the oc- don market is very quiet, tliere being as yet 
ccaion of the Battle of Flowers. The Prince little money for cither the Lincoln or Liverpool 
or Wale# and his son. Prince George, were event#. Following are the odds quoted for the 
bombarded with bouquets. A host of aristo- ffacolnshire ,Slu}51^,Iaa^ndfflnOnnd0Chtel» 
crats took part in the festivities. hurst 100 to < each; Balltnul. St. George. Ful

cra, ne-t.Airt^”lm„k
“The Devil’s Auction, a well-known spec-. jinaTWrteey. Bow’s That and Asliplant, 28 to 

taele. was presented at the Grand Opera House i each; Renny. Piparro. Carter and Braw Lass, 
last night before a large audience. ‘“The 33 to 1 each. For the Grand National Seeple- Devfl’s Auction- is all gutter scenery and titter
“legs" and a# such ranks with the average of i’rdijo to 7; Ringlet. Whv Not, Phyllis and Too 
this class of productions. There are some very Good. 100 to 6; Bellona. Sin bad. Timbuctoo and 
fine specialties in the performance. The en- Gamecock. 20 to 1; Ballof Box. 33 to 1. 
gncement lasts all week, with Wednesday and .^m,e rotirement of M&lcolra 
Saturday matinees. The election returns will >-ew Y'ork World," from the athletic arena 
be read from the stage this evening. takes from the amateur circles one of the beat

Mr. Chartes A. Gardner, a German comedian general athletes Amgerioa ever had. As a 
of the Emmet order, opened a weeks engage- «nrinter runner and weight-thrower Ford was 
ment at the Toronto Opera House last night. the front rank, and while lie did not have 
Mr. Gardner and his company give a pleasing many best-on-record», his performances 
performance, several of the characters being .w/ys meritorious. It is unfortunate, how- 
brimful of fun. The songs of Mr. Ga rdner and ever ytbftt Ford should retire at this time. He 
Miss Emily Kean were well rendered. The i had been accused of competing in professional 
election returns will be read from the stage this eAmeB ^OP money prizes and was tried for the 
evening. offence before a committee of the National

Association. The verdict has not yet been 
handed in, although it is expected ewery day.
The decision might exonerate the celebrated 
lumper, and he edoki then retire in (toudardrr 
but his action at the present time, while it iVUl
probnhly —f»lr John will be retnmed in piWlW I At Sew «

.«relv ill jurtxineei oo bis p«i is. reffigw betare ÏM» to lew». Leroav klageart Yea» 1. "
Usecolnuiiui* reported." jeSreec. - * —

tnb
QUEST BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK.

Taesalay.
'Editor World: Please inform me the day of 

tho week on which February 21,1882, fell and
oblige. __________ A ScBecRiBEK.
•atarie, 48,111,4*3 Acre* | New Mexico.

17,481.894 Acre*.
Editor World : Kindly inform me whether 

New Mexico has more, mileage than -th# 
Province ot Ontario since the award^ ^ ^

he
con-pern.

\
<CABLE NOTES.

thalers ransom 

d bailiff named

ftas A Ionia dcn>an<l8 100,000 
par tlie Italian pri#on<i7%

At Killamoy yesterday 
Murphy was shot and killed 

• Of the indigo crop 
cheats have been Utken for America.

Sixty lives were lost by ihc rccentflwids in 
a«eensl»n '.and an cnomions lot of property.

Valley.
'Hie British st earner Ha warden rescued the 

crew of the bark Mv^dola. abandoned at sea
**Five European Governments have apphed to 
English firms for tenders for supplying several 
prillioo wii tridges.

Charouna^ra Radical, has been elected to the 
french Chamber of Deputies from Aube by 
f$j majority over Conturat, Opportunist.

Twenty persons have been arrested at 
eSfiewa for plotting for a Polish rising in tho 
^ent of a llusso-Austrian or a ltusso-Ci. 
fMir.

Tho unemployed of Dublin met in a demon» 
^ration before tlie residence of the Lord 
Mayor yesterday and were toW lo go to Dublin
CîdLtifle.

The Queen has asked Lord Dufferin to ooavey 
to the people of India her warmeet thank» for 
•he loyally aeaoifested by them in tlie jubilee 
celebration.

■
De Mead.

Prince Czarlaryskt. who was prominent to 
Austria to 1863 and afterwards to Germany, la 
dead.

of India ten thousand
waa one of If

S Per He Hlnsaelf Hath laid U,
Pron^ Ytxttrdav'* Globe.

Billy to the rescue, the heather is on fire.
Chaules Dckand,

•> Price.
; hoy» list night ww 

that Mg Wood Smith will meet his Waterloo today. 
He plunged heavily la the mayoralty and the peovtn- 
eiel election aad won, bat tonight he wll he loaded up 
the other way. aad the trick malUaa, Tommy, will he 
put to drawing a ceel cart.

tigers
OJNTJEl. v

Weed Will Else
The general opinion among the

W. Ford," says
R,

T ■
'TO

were
?

STREET. A Slued ear fur a Big Tela
for Ontario: Light to

From the Police Malles*.
Charles Graham, a boy of 95 Adelaide-street 

west, and a companion who says hi» name is 
Harry Piper, of 68 Victoria-street, fought in 
Agnes-atreet yesterday afternoon and were
'“uimrlidte Jerome, an oUorly woman, was 
hold at tlie Agnes-street Station last night 

„ . charged with being insane.
Many inhabitants et'Alsace-Lorralne. who Timothy Downey, a l»y, waa
ËSSr^*5 Grami ïU «».

m werman
A Hot Fight In West Durham.

Bowmanvillk, Feb. 21.—Nhver In the history 
of this riding has there been such excitement 
over *n election campaign ap the present one, 
and the voting to-morrow will, it is expected, 
be the hugest ever polled here. Both sides are 
working hard, and the Conservative party is 

hmited to support of Mr. Blacks!ock. who seems 
to have aroused tremendous enthusiasm in his 

her of Reformers are not to

'clephone 911 \
foltoimVery Fenny, bnt True.

—One of the queer tilings of life is, that the 
man who knows it all seldom can tell any of it 
to anybody's satisfaction.
’twixt the woman who knows one thing, and 
tolls it all to her neighbor», and it's usually the 

tory about the “big bargains" she got at

ie Baps What a contrast At
y the

___ _______________ ____ she got at
Stratherus.the housefurnisher. Ladtos cannot 
keep this secret.

4
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general Ocean Ticket Agency |tt|
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UNRHSEBYÏU M. D. MURDOCH & CO.
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fflüïtffr^rU> 11.000 bush; sale* 

a hash, spot ; ho. 2 
, 2 March 17 13-LOo. 
» to I#», On

? EkbM,M

to to Id
THE TORONTO WOBJjD

s ^ • -

A «■« WM BWMO»llO«P>»
9 ^WtSJSUSSZ*

thequest,lone affectin 
Could be relied

Ss-31-..

I feel satisfied that they will resent each treat- fretofiboZL were steady. There was very

-e&2ïfiWeft*5£T®î Es 7-rjyp^tJ^rjç •
ï^sawSes -«Sru» &iSM®E5,BpsaKSS^®U«|

tttksday mohnino. tkb. «. ^arrra,—

ÏT hae just leaked o«t to tiS^ntC!£ti J»|g

XïrÆtêsn i^aifrïSKSStiîS■teenier which tailed from New York on Sat- ; . . -.hellion of 1837. In 18781 «go t* $7.85. Dry Salted shoulders WJ
today carried a lot of «niple. for an Antwerp ”on to wHnesVih. defeat Of

firm. Most of the parties concerned, or sup- Mackenzie Government at the polie. s„ (««'‘bush, oats 11.000 hush, rye 10,000 bush,
pwd to be, apiwared very anxious to kw» the r , believing in the principle of fr* trade, barley «.000 family bush,
neweout of the paper»! »«» jf»"*x „t^y thought ti,e country bad gone ^•07^e't,la8h.’ry. — bush, burl.y 10,000

•Silmg. New York deder. sari w itimut any ratarning Sir John A. Msodomdd toj bush. —--------------------
hesitation that he was sending samples of oaU ^ oa ths 07 cf the National Policy. In 
to Antwerp for the German Government. intrenoMhd was I in my free trade

He aleo expected to furnish mmpjesof corn h I noticed evidence of
mid «lient. He hoped to obtero tbeordsr. pro,lieSy, I could not believe

• hr which he was negotiating, hut would know 1)Mperitywas the reluit ef a protective
nothing .to a certainty until after the am vd *. lata three yd*b k <*-. and

U» sample, at Antwerp Tbmhe^zprotjd ^ obeerŸetion of the 8uceel”°'
to get a cablegram. Tbs negotiations, ne ■ -...ufeeturing Industries has placed 
thought, indicated war. Germany needed Jlbat WÎÙ. my darling
army supplies. She bad been depending upon theories, and proven un-
Russia for wheat and oats, but juat at present to mytotnd that the Nstioual
Russia’s demand was equal to her supply, and PfJiey h„ been s national Ueaamg to Ceund®.
Germany was forced to look to the United j am not a manufacturer, Mehavel per

‘asSîœgyjr.i£Ssâitiy.£M,2
my party' to vote for the candidate of the

of the persjstentand'nisliirna'W

«SnhftasysrsjSto my Reform friauda of that riding, that

»
T^ionl L^iiluturu Gnocw Wuiluiirtw 
ritwand U. B. Smith, commua m. sleety might

aerjggaa^S^a
and public charm ter of Alfred

to to
1er,

tltltk '
CO 5 Oi'old°

lu AfflflPioan and Canadian Overshoes and Envers.
OC GERMA y FELT SLIPPERS,

And the Largest Stock of

* wwiiniN w

€
it.• 00 l'onee-slreet, Toronto.

We are SOW offering tie lowest Possible 
Rates to or from
England.

Scotland,
Ireland,

Wales,

sjjs.ss'sas^ssw^c
Lowest Bates «aaranteed.
Call before booking.

Auction Sale!11 WBVSat* : 'iSJSRBsr •
LïïlX-lîîroMCT"-^^
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30BY IFrance,

Germany,
Italy,

Switzerland,
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M
inLSTOCKS, SHARES AHd DEBENTURES.

d,reot S.“;ru~A !

& aw
id, Bermuda and Jamaica.

,!■£:* « SttSSS
WtiHt, to sell without reserve the whole of her 
valuable and nearly new ■‘■tfÉÈsûï

Prices are right

bi

ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member of the Toronto Stock Kichsogi 

■ V» K « li«wer«. T-reato.

§dhL

noiiila on 
Chaleur.

ety
HOUSEHOLD FHEEIÜBE I Prince

oundlan Stock and be convinced,
and satisfaction guaranteed atf *raaS3K!S5i KLSÏÏjSdr"s^ffssasswirssass

paît of .

One solid black walnut frame 
parlor suite. ? d „*i
brocatclle and silk plash, one
b.W. marble top Centre table, . Kl vatnr warehouse an.d Dock Ac-

^r#ne^«Ked^fo«a

lïàîïC wk^r'Vhl^ând E£^JEÎBUr5crtlvhlrOUUbtitW
EE- m-CHHS sSHaiSSiSHEÂbolstered easv chairwlthhand- BiSck. Yorkwtreet. K
worked were ed centrepiece, 
one Aw. bookcase and secre
tary. rv*t$XO, one complete setïï.^r^mîrÿd,!b‘»5
;r-fe.'&sr,'nA'ruJ

ash extension table, HaiW

israsti-'esœSî^
elegant heavy carved b.w. mar-

THE HOUSE FURNISHING DEPOT,
a,» «kjafiufKig
er at Halifax a.ui. Saturday.

_________ RKA t KMT A TE.--------- -------------

‘lues.

%1
1C9 YOXGE-STREF.T, gnd door south of ^neen

THE DEATHS, 1

Note the Address* m
- *.* diBtiitee as n supply depot, 

order he will buy the cats in New York and 
the wheat in Chicago.

yottk

THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL
tiproperties.

S60W)-gS@pr'W‘"”-carlT9n^st.
Tice-Presiderit Van ït«-n* writes to the 

Kew York Tribune giving specific denial of 
•sports recently pnblislied respecting snow- 
blockades, landslides, -dead" engines, and 
Other alleged difficulties on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. One report sent from Mont- 
taal he characterises as a falsehood from be
ginning to end, and he time oontinom : “Tire 
Canadian Pacific trains are not only running 
tiirougttfrom Montreal to the Pacifie every

There is

$4000
<t>500

A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during "^^hTIftorw^a”^-BPAlrtîfA-AVK
büxN»-st.

K8500"s645'»<rBU ilnnre qmuititie*.HON-tiT.

CHINA HALL, Im rermiiCK.
Chief Superintendent.

Moncton,’ N?il?Nmremher 10th. 18M.

WILLCOCKS-Sr. ». ,.r i al.lane.il vVKR I’SZT* ÏK.AUS."$sS.50(T __________

$3511<)!^™ZZZ^4500-A,LUv-,r——

SSSOflr

' . I.

S. 0. DOUGLAS & CO.
Successors to the late

ALEX. HAEILiON.
,$[ (IMI stmki f.*»Ti tomovto.

We have pleasure ffi advising Our numerous 
friends and customers that our spring importa- 
t inns of Wall Papers far tills season are supe*Sa®.îs«s-w-5
Pl(juraîm*l«nui have work done to tl'o satisfac-

'■T^œrraf^^^S

Iday, but they are running on time, 
not a dead engine on the line and not e foot of 
ti is blocked, nor is there any shortage of coal. 
Only one blockade has occurred ddnng the en
tire winter, and tire greatest delay to any train 
by that waa ninety hours. As the Canadian 
Pariée tram register is open to the inspectiez 
ef the public, mod trains arrive in Montreal 
every morning bringing passengers from the 
Pacific terminus, your correspondent can hqve 
no possible excuse for hie miwtatemoot. I 
trust, therefore, that you will give ray 
meut, accompanying tins, prominence equal to 
the-false report." The Tribune replies that
the accuracy of its correspondent 
fore been questioned, but gives V.-P. » an 
Home the benefit of his emphatic denial

49 King-st. East, Toronto.THE NOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OF
tixaavialano com litCltVIA u

Spring Goods Just Arrived ; iBERMUDAi
•nd *rll all BlorkM »*«!debealJ**J**2|SSt BERMUDA

S Crates Kiuibeo Ware.

BLKEKER-ST.

ter basiks, leas rompant*, elc^ ^ ^

SSSSSf-SSSSmSKM____________

^b-^tJ^^Mereh^K $2800 „

ÏlKtoÔf Shares at ml, and Commerce «JO/k tk-COLLEQE-ST. 

active and firm, with sales At 12» for 210 shore*- yjfwrTng;~ ,28(lOTÏO,OTraa:

■re-r^yjyttt srssiss: «»»
shares trm* Britot An.sriea sold at 12»! tor» 

and Western teseleratM7lhtd.Coa- 
Uas sold at 1*6 tor» and d»l«®

Northwest Land lower, thobmtbd aa
l8oo-^LraLKvsT-o,,p<w,te au- 

SsS56s8bs«&—i- rrîôôo-^^r^1 *^l,e*
l^erket^nttou^mto the, aftereonn. ^4 Q00-^RM ON V ONÜ1T

«WkbU^&rSC â4r^rffi $8500-KARMATU“t“l'A,t

A-ggggdFXEMON-YBHaESr:
Veeteni Asauranee^d^l»KortbwSftanfi. y ij ACltBS—nii>rogo,n-nve..ll^»
iddat 59ln Canada Pernimrent, new. sobl at aydi-h VJ per acre, hnrcnln. Egllnton.M&- -■«—“—y“ æaûü™3™™ 
"iSlïSr?K .ÏI5Ôa=S£™^rarfÇ

OWU- Farm and mill at Orilliu. Applecr-

S ÿl#ï™N!Shwlm,lJ«d.' «w*Xle: C.P.R.'. s^AUMS jÙfiîïÏÏTY PROPERTIES in great 
to.BLÏSeij»ît fi StouSeri^Telegnip», 9A h v.rlrlv. Call nndwreo« ltot. Bowdbn

afsrjg
Foreign exchange wae yesterday quoted by 

Gzowski A Bnchnrt as follows: •
is xmv tohk. __________ .

gsfiàtàâir

W^in d reiser also sheets, l*u- \ Is reached In 80 hours from New Ito* by jhe Kw cÆf w« “keV rorea.is. th0
UURON-8T.$2500"

$G0‘>O"
»afioo-^1Ui'w‘v*E

Qtuibecd. S. uo Bttii- 
Ut* of these Islands•$!||£fe=l

gale, as bargains may be e }ïAJ|^h£bist cla« naesenger steanieraI evenr
pected. 17 days for Santa t’rnx and the principal wwl

sale at II O'clock. - Terms cash. fcg|

—■ Æto wÆÇ
York. ____________________ _________

Cobden^iLaconsfielfl. MouiîeSdBrae,

lliirrison. Importer

'.—Houseand store.

IsroWEf

-tlOWAUÜ-ST.

etc.

IGloverMixed mints In All Cnlero and Shades, 
Wholesale nml Betnll.

Estimates Given for Work. t
1 muter-st.Knw for Gilbert and Sullivan to tire front 

again. The -Ruddigare” company (or one of 
them) arrived m New York on Friday, and 
were to have given their opening performanoe
fe Gotham last night-________________

On Friday lost a great meeting of railway 
men was held in New York, the object being 
to make fares and freight rates Uarmomae 
with the new interstate law. Among other 
road, the Grand Trunk ti heavily , interested 
and was represented on the occasion.

$155irMANNINUAVij:
-^5ft«>-WILt-WCK3-8T-

—YON6B-ST.- 81 ore and dwelling.

Plcnse favor us with a call before purchasing 
elsewhere and examine oxir stock.C. L. STEVENS & CO.,

SECTBE YOTB

Excursion Tickets
and Choice Berths in

PollmaVs PaliGB Sleeping Car»
for the

12 NO TROUBLE TV ?H W• i avctioxtcers.
shares.

SEE HERE. JBWLfen notice.PnML

!
elu wbal

TO IIOIISHIOLDERS.A. CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

Last week there were heavy thunder storms 
to the south of Lake Ontario, and in the far 
west the -Chinook" wind ti ex)reeled soon, 
aftor ail the terrible blizzards of the last six 

* or seven weeks. Thunder storms have also 
begun in Illinois.

One Mrs. Drum ti worn lying in the jeOof 
Herkimer County, State of New York, under 
sentence of death for murder. On Friday the 
Judiciary Committee of tlie State legislature 
considered a bill for abolishing the death 
alty in the ease of women, but it was thrown
out by a vote of 73 to 29. It ti said that this 
takes away the last chance of the condemned 
woman, who will shortly bq hanged. Some 
opponents of capital paaishmeot spoke strong
ly on that side, but the majority thought the 

ether way.
There wtH be » good many bumps in tire 

political toboggan slide to-day, but Sir John s
•led may be expected to turn up at tee farther

end in safety.__________________

TheTmderslgned 1res for sale one of *J»e bi»t

sfir issteg if ïasaüiiaBa
nice, without paying fancy price». 1 ^

c. H. DUNNING,
3SS VOSOE-STREBT.

Telophone g&T

■

MOHTBEALCARNIVAL
||j

.

City Ticket Offices of the AT
at e
Grand Trunk Railway. 6d ADELAIDE ST- WEST.

Nrzt door to Grand’s.
Solid Comfort Cotters, the style of the **t 

son, al bottom prices. -------=t-

1

con. KING <6 YONCE STS. 246

11

GAS FIXTUREANDLot*.

20 York Street,$30Cœ^2IÆ. ££
^g^»KVERLEY4T.-«0 X 133-choice 

gQQ-BPA D1NA-AVE.-» x 123-terms to 

PADIRA-AVIL—Noar Bloor, 40xlM.

mSlofT^l’^.toîr.lre1Vtoh^^SdXJTSo
diffovent sLyles—which we arc selling »t a great 
reduction.

Call and see them.
Pfll -TED »N C L 1RS.

The most unique Men ever soon In Canada.,

Price to non-aubatirlbera. 10 cents. Hut oouer 
ffitill—Send ns $- for a years lulwcription and 
y,m can < eminence with Lhe Ca rn i y al ^ *le

S!«“cen?™remlum ,Lte ^htical lenden,

Tha îrijj'lriüln i & PaMshiog Ca
T8K8IT8, OVTtniW.

P. J. SLATTKR.
Cllr Ihresemrer Agent.

Actual.Hosted.
Fancy Globes and Fairy Lnmpt 

Largest and Finest Assort
ment in the Dominion.

m 216

BUTLAN D’S
37 ki”oS-1C8T3TOwest. KEITH&FITZSIMON

aii.iwrooms. 109 King-»*- West^y

$60s ijmm.,
Royal Mail Steamships.jg^-WAOIMA-AVE. — Corner Classic.

-S pXntN' A- A VHL—Corner Harbord, 

0-SPÂÛÏN A-A V£—19.6x100. 

Çgg-BPADIVA-ÀVE.—Mx!9a

Bonlu. 246Counter.TOKOXTO,
Rid. I Asked.

ir Î?Now York r nils
Sixty days’ »>Y-
1 termxnd do. 
Cables do. I

i
x\V."S

Bread & Pastry.—When witiHag New York City, so.ro Bag- 
——— Exorees and Carriage Hire, and step at ^TSSTSTto. Hale*, opposite Grand

"im"Handsomely Furnished Rooms at ft and 
,5!?a^ ro”da7 Enropean Plan. Elevators.

timbrot. Barre
•ars. stages and elevated railroads to all 
dètoto You ran Hve better tor less V^VJ* 
the Grand Union Hotel than any other nrat- 
-Jass hotel In the city._____________

Hevrudru'i Snpposed Grievance.
Editor World : I have stated once that Mr 

Hovenden was not in my troop and that the 
recommendations for appointments for the 
militia are mode by the commanding offirers 
of corps. As Mr. Hovenden is still repeating 
that I refused him promotion I wish once 
more to state positively, that he 'vm™*
... v t poo ix and that it ww CoL Denis ou, oiy 
tother, who commands the G.G.B.G^ who 
refused positively to reeonmrend hun as he 
understood he was an alien, ajid there were 
plenty of others—Canadian»—whose claims
were quite as strong as his.

Toronto, Feb. 21, 1887.

NOW THti Tififtno i" bPBCUaA Sjfc .-«Atllühs’ixv-East sida souui of 
Active flactuations In the Market oflto »Oai College. 116x138. _________ _______SWitTlSir ^ZcOkHLGORmulffit:

Prpprntiwreonnl e!^"^|5fTg^roro<S*e ti AFl—B ATÏ1U iiaT44T.—J usl below Hr rriek.
Full informal io* about the markets _________ _____ _____Si’ïnook, which wHl be forwarded freeon povERCOURT-ltOAD-Juat mirth

oppUcatieiu »* gy*» of Queen ------
----------- - ---- ro-CÔR. ADMIRAL and Lowther-ava

' V..Hiitm -
S 4/

xtntice to cmsivii’®®®* -• —w-- i
^Pursuant to Cap. 187; See. 34. R S.O.. amend- f„rnTrflUyou wîtiMprénalï°pnss:ige certificates Try the New Flour and ^^k^t0r®‘ 

ed to™ h Vic ,&p. «.S,», h notice 1» hereby t0 bring them from Knelnnil, froiice. 4rer- Best grades in the Market,
given to the eretlilors of George Heinrich, late mal„, *w«lrn. Sorwny. eta. at the Quality and weight guaranteed.
Si he City of Toronto, tanner who died on or VKUÏ LUWKsT POSSIBLK RATES. : ^ Lowest price in Toronto at

Frank Adams & Co:, l ", »...îSronti,'weS? “r"!«V'Kl.“^«ndCto.reh ALLAN LINE AGENTS. TOTOIltO FlOUP 6 FSB! StO.B

“ I HR OtERX-ST. WEST. D. PIKE, torFACTOIlEB

KSSfSœFilHl TIOKFTS cheap MEAT!tents’ ASSlBUi? Flies.-.SwSSsSsSffAS 1 IVIXC. I O CV’VLt«rAiEE* ra.c^ ,«.MSEj^rorosTO.

the said derelreod nm'in|{n}5etiSms rf AT LOWEST RATES TO YNEQ -----------
thereto. haWng ri^rd only to the claims Sirloin steak 10c. Porterhonse steak 10c.
r^the mid al^treTrU^rnit "be r^=’- NASSAU, FLORIDA, «jg»*"&

Jürmn^rpônSns off BERMUDA, CALIFORNIA, ^’s^l profil, and quick return, at
EHEiZÏMMCZ WEST INDIES,

M^ck.TUt. M.Her'& ^ogrer^ltor,for 

■ Toronto- Foh'v 21. ISS7. Adml.ilst nitrix^

i.

4 cd X.. ». — ____
Banker nui* «rekrr,

. 58 Broad and al New Streets, Sew York City

Canadian ViSTS
The opening to New 1« was si aau un
close jmgheroB sale* of 1000.

British consols 1» I*-»*- 
A cnble-roCox 8t Co. from London quotes 

Hudson Bayai d»4 , . -,
OH City oH market Opened ML <*>«4 

hlghost & lowest fill. __

AAAshort ribs 87.65.
Stocks 

Northern

$60-C0U- UUâdELLand Huron.

^g^-COk MARKHAM and Bloor. 

jj3Q-MARKHAM4j¥:

—COR. LOWtRER-AVk. and Watmer- 
roafi. - —

—cOlALEàB-ST.—flWxK» fe«W

: I1 v+t •r
,

)$37
. GEOltGE-ST., near Sussex-ava$80-^' Mil MIE£gftCOn CHLiROri and Maitland. Ir and grain in stone at theef/kw 

Elevator: —S HA W-ST.—Jlist soutii ufWoor. 7FeRgb ME $18 1Feed. C. Dejosos. F. B. ShBBpway’s Meat Market
Corner Albert and Ternniny-Sts. 216 
ŒsacwpstsasaBBacŒss**^^®35^^

Flour, bbl». $10 5»-ÆBAWÿE
(gg^-EUÙLlH-A VÉ.. south of Coliege. 

-CONCOmt-A Vi-..-' "

-gg fig
.........& s

ilm it»»

IFall wheat hash........
Spring wheat.
Oaia...................
Peas67'............ '
Mixed wheat,
Kye..................

AND ALL WINTER RESORTS. 216The lotir tkmiHilatos.
Editor World : In the Labor candidates’ 

organ of Friday last I notice this sentence :
“If through any want of organization or lack 
of interest among Labor Reformers we should 
sustain a repulse, those employers who are 

■ hostile to labor organizations, and anxious to 
take any unfair advantage of workingmen, 
would at once conclude that the labor move
ment was not so strong as they had supposed.”
As a Conservative workingman I charge that 
the Grit ‘clique which brought out the so-called 
Labor candidates will be responsible for the 
humiliating position which organized labor
will occuiiy After the elections are over. it —__
will not be denied that every workingman has The £wi|Ssofgrato„„ Urestreoltmd«y »«« 
Ms^preference for either the Cm,f native or M, pricas ateadv ■ Alrent «0 ^labels
Reform party, snd that in order that a Labor Wheat offbred
caAidid-te may have any reasonable show MLJlo to 8to Spring ^
for success he should Ire thoroughly in- »to ^ Oats »rm, and
dejreudent in |x,liucs It would he all three. i„„ds sellin* at Ito to
hilt iiiMiossihle to find such a man — bushel for one load. Hay unchanged. ^with iü,„„gX workingmen, at least one with % Sffifty to.da.t SM to I toa to., for torn 
brums m-ugh to fitly rep,-es«rt t'”™' 1,B ^ to to 46A0.
low-workmen, m Parliniiient If ti.eii, theie at fiJ to |^u - furoqusrtero. and
was no other course left hot to select men Itoof. to £ hindqnarters. Mutton «5 
WRI. party leanings, . hv was there not one JL„b $7 tofilL
fo.111 each si,le Wrought out? TlieLuhor ran- su i^wrenoe Atirtrel wnequJbt todjj.-w«h- 
diihites chai g the liarly candidates with nI™ ina,OTial change in quolations. We 
be ug res| ousible t.,r til the unjust laws upon ,fe :_Heef. I*e to Met «Wm sumk. Me 

statute Is,oka Surely, then, we have a round stooh. MM to Uti .If?
riglp to exirect that they null steer Ç1"" to’io ^“'tounb^To ‘to fie. tor front, and 12c
everything that savors df mhWtice. lint let To to^ fw hindquarters. Veal best 
us s.re lu,W this clique treats fully one-half lotuts, IZo hs tfu: faifnrfor enta, fis tn *c- Pork. 
"eir f. h .w-workingmen. Here h, a sample rontia.^Hlo. Hutior lb reHs ^
of it. 1 an- a Conservative, If I vote for Hie lo2Sc. l.rgarolti. tie tefifiin;J"Nrior, Nteto lto. 
LrftUir cimdvlate I cswt a Labor vote, it w lsiinl.ini*» 10c, |mll8of»*e*r.Dc. Ui«ee®. 13ct« 16c 
fee, hut 1 do so at the expense of mv |»rty 'hteon-i',1^0 “fehtoS. ^ Æ Kto to it 
vote; while tiie Reform workingman who casts 75c to T^egs, 55c to toe. Potatoes
a Labor vole easts » vote for Ins party as well iSbtvagea teroa 30o to 35c.
îii utlinr wt*sls 1 bave to aacrifiw my pm^y ^ppiea, per barrel, $L50 Turnip*, p«c
vote if I vote for lire Labor candidate, while S5c totOc. Carrots. 3kto 15c. Beets. Sta.
the Refm m workingman dires not. And 
these Liilsir candidates have tire presaaiption 
to ask il» to do this. Now, if the sorea led 
Lal-vr convention wishe.1 to deal ferr y with, 
end command the vote, of "«J™1"'8®" 
in the city, why did they net *e.*ct one man 
from each i«rty, and let it be fully 
that thvv were runningeestraight party men 
in the Lihor mterest T Then every man, be 
he Conservative or Refoitner, could have 
rallied to the support of the nominees of the 

■ vetitioo, feeling satisfied that while on all

■First consignment of WHITNEY’S just to 
hand. New styles, elegant designs, priest 
very low.A. F. 'WEBSTER,$•« NOTICEVOTKE TO CKEPITOM. 

to the matter of Henry F2» T«h66-6T.. .ad « «. FaHiitoto.

Henry Fox, hite of the city of Toronto. In tiie 
(Irimtv of York, lumber manufacturer, de- 
ceasea who died on or about the 25tiidayof to-oSuW. A.L use. are hereby required* to 
rCla br prepaid or deliver to Messrs.Morris7atPSoÆwNo. 16 Building and Lx>an

£3s^sssss|£RgnTestament of the said Honro Fox. decenj^,
Cheh- ahristian'and^’surownes and* deecitotiana
STthtolUsiScntirsTd proof of their daims 
and a statement of their sceountsand of the

FSSSSisaasLasse
notice. And the said executors will not beSÆ5SS5 « c^mMm,

shall not have timeo^nch

Solicitors for the Executors.

" E:;».: ^,o^ u.\-ajltoAV».-)Vn“ houeo. value
■1 ^ — i^lu «ino. ___________ -
400^59 m.eri Davenport-

V

■ L A. WHATM0UGH,WHITE STAR LINE neMtiMytor^ivrtogP.B 

for private BUla h wMg,
^hSSSudug Private Bliti to ill. 

jrSK^for^tiLg^s^b:”

mlttees relative to Private HI J-|t|jHOKi

Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. 
15th.Tanimr.v, 1887.------ ~

JAMES & F C UN ESS, 21»128 KING-ST. EAST.^j^-BÂRCY-ST. V■•m 1411 STKAMUnS.

^ColtoSlrXjaronto. Sti^rtge and

^ï^lâOS^Gwtoitoivav* VISIT
ROSENBAUM’S 

BAZAAR,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
In accordance withthe new mailconteactthe 

^rTru^l,,^Hu^.ï°Quten.to^,,^S

3KWE5S from ‘îïvenpcS! M 

March from New York. *46

T. WrJo^ES,
General Canadian Agent, ___

OlffOB - WT

—MAHGUBRBTTA-ST.$11.50 IHAM1LT0N-8T.—Near bloor.*1- $13.50-!
Off Roneeevallee-> ^|| —UlilXFr’KE Y -HT. -

j£J|- tv ALTK1L8T.—Off Koncesralies-ava* 

HAVELÔClf-B'f. “ " !#IW3Eb^«îâto SSylgtSSSl-ry. Games. Toy.
and Wooden Ware. a-1

Tic

QUALITY Is BÜR Ifl'fm
$15.59- _____

jad^-b
I , end, Toronto._________ -

We will guarantee to giro yo» * *
'' of Milk, either by the quart or•f-

Urtil^at lowest rates. 

We STOCKWBLL’S BIS WüMS,V*n*« _____
1» hereby given that an application will be 
mode to the Parliament of Canada, at Its next 
session, for an Act to Incorporate a company 
to be rolled “The Manufacturers’ Life and In
demnity Company," with power to Insure liw 
and to Indemnify against accident.

Dated at Toronto, January 6th. 1887. 
ed , A.R. CREELMAN,
Solicitor for Applicants, 23 Toronto-atreot.

fbeebreta in tiie city.they
distribution. m KBTG-3T. WEST, TORON l aJTOWCTW»**’ XOT1CE.

Notice tiheiW siren pure*", 
utes in tlial hriislf that ail roedli

ssfess
SdmfuTtireSidarstgiredMlIcltor'a ^office,

fifiSSSSSSSfia

EVe had notlca o’SüLUVAN.
» Solicitor tor Executors-

rated this 11th day of February. 1887. 2222

Semi-Centennial Milk j»Dated Met January, 1*87.at to the sui
tors or persons 

the late The Best Doa»fiJn the CI I y f« 
Job worn.

Dyeing

Goods called tor and delivered to ley part 
Ihecliy.

61G YftKGF. ST-UCITfiH' EfiTHS.

7 E
SteMwiîS A. NrotoS of the City of Toronto
Doctor of Medicine, are hereby notified to send

S&artÆÆ»s-à a»
the amount thereof.

la all liMgMisftaalJ. S. GRANT & cb.
Are Clearing Out AO*»:

fob maboh.. WnTXBR GOODS.Markets ky Telegraph.
New Tong. Feb. IL-Cotton way; mUdllng 

■inlands fifi-liio, do. Orleans Me. Flour— 
Iteedpts M.000 bWs. heavy; sales W.0» ^ 
Wheat—Receipts 61,060 bush ; exports 317.600 
bush ; cash lots to U> *« lower; options to to to&K«taBSUSS9^^[ <5 WnMiP-* Sw-CMiCorn—UecdpUlsIoOO hush ; spd. Ictoto-W-

Restaurant and Saloon,
g4 ADEIAI0B-HTnCBT EMI.

Mod. «erred an European styU Ever;

And notice to hereby tortï?r Rlrenthatoe 

have had notice.

Call early and Secure Bargain* in Areceived by■<

SEWING MACHINES.-------^—
UughTï?knïgS^^SS rSTKKSi jlle Toronto lewi CamptnyD. A O’SULLIVAN,

Solicitor for Exécutera, 
this 11th day of February, 1887. 2222

t, Opp. Portland.4M «BBSSHW. W1
wesL
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to’litliimW! MmJrmrj !ST- 'f°N
SEE, SEE, SEEi B6St DAVIES, ®JR _,
■■■■■ His Milfa

AYER’S PILLS:il DAWES Sc CO
Brewers old Maltsters, 

LACBlNB,..........................V.

ru EXTRADITION rMB ATT.

~~s?i2Ürz& “fl
Nuimii, Tmm.. Feb. 1».-Th. following

letter wee received to-day :
Irish National 

Lincoln,
Oliver J. TimoUit,, ■

pÊtiTsiN^îjtaye roar letter of Feb.

brenoh to pel it ion your repnwontot Ives to use 
lliulr Influence to prevent the mtificalion of 
tho ItrltNh Extnoulion Treaty. If tliore were 
no danger of Irleli political prisoners being 
covered by the treaty, Uiore would be no 
grounds tor our inturferencs. ' niortunmciy» 
iiowwer, we are so well acquainted with the 
elmUlqlly of ltr llah law, which 01U1 make the 
virtue of yesterday n crime Urdity.i hat we have 
Just reason lo believe that any olalmi sanction- 
lug the extradition of Irishmen, charged with 
acts of retaliation in Engl md, could be sq 
avai cd of by British treachery and conspiracy 
as to accomplish »lio ruin of any and every 
Irishman who might be obnoxious to the Gov-

■i
A YER’S *re sugar-coated, «ate and 
MPILLS pleasant to take, prompt In 
their action, and Invaluable for the relief 
and cure of Headache and Constipation. 
••For several months I suffered from 
Headache, without being able to remove 
the trouble by medical treatment. I 
finally began taking Ayer's Pills, deter
mined to gfvo them a fair trial. They 
benefited me very much, and speedily 
effected a complete cure.—Mrs. Mary 
Gnymond, Flint Village, Fall Elver, Mass.

A YER’S cured me of Dyspepsia after 
MPILLS I bad given up all hope of 
being well again. I was sick for a num
ber of years with tills complalnt.suffering 
also from Headache, Dizziness, Loss of 
Appetite, Indigestion, and Debility, and 
was unable to voit, Ayer's Pills were 
recommended to me. I took them, and, 
In one month, was completely cured.— 
Boland L. Larkin, Harlem, N. Y. \

P» A YER’S act directly on the digestive 
MPILLS organs, promoting a health
ful action. Imparting strength, and eradi
cating disease. These PUIS contain no 
mercury, or other dangerous drug, **For 
the past two years I was troubled, con
stantly, with pain In the side and back. 
My stomach was also In a disordered con
dition. After taking many remedies, 
without relief, I tried Ayer's PUls, by the 
use of which, for only a few weeks, I was 
cured.—ï. T. Sampson, Winona, Minn. 

A YER’S are far superior, as acathar- 
MPILLS tie, to any that are furnlshetf 
by the pharmacopoeia.—Geo. P. Spencer, 
M. D., Unity, N. IL **I have taken 
Ayer’s Pills for twenty years, and am sat
isfied that, had it not been for them, I 
should not now be alive. By their use I 
have been enabled to avoid the bilious 
diseases peculiar to this climate.—M. 
Johnson, Montery, Mexico.

A YER’S have been used lu my family 
r\PlLLS for over thirty years. We 
find them an excellent medicine In fevers, 
eruptive diseases, and all bilious troubles, 
and seldpm call à physician. They are 
almost the only pills used In our neighbor
hood, and never fall to give perfect 
satisfaction.—Redmond C. Comly, Eow 
Landing, W. Feliciana Parish, La.

r

I

Brewer and Maltator.Don’t be fooled by Chicago Blow
er* ! Come tos REV. SAM JONES.

Tfcomityplmrtif get Original 
the Rev. Burn Jones Is at

Gardiner’s Photo Studio, 
8M YONCE ST.

(jUEEN ST. EAST, TOHOimi.■i LEAR’S
OasFktureEmporim

I Celebrated for the 
ft lea. Vbrter nud Laser Beer 
lu Canada.

Special attention lo directed 
to my
Itidia Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
i noted lor purity

W. J. BtLVESTÉR,Prop. Atlan
tic Te* House, *18 Klng-st. East, 
says in a letter accompanying an 
order for another bbL ÊL Leon 
Waters My eostomers speak in 
glowing terms of the wonderfully 
good qualities of St. Leon as a

1

H > »m it IL LANE’S. 147 YONGB-ST.30 SBt
09 ISA 17 Blehmond-sL West,

FOR THB
IFluent Cabinet Photo- In Ibe Hty, elegant 

T.t nutob, »«.— per flaxen.___________ which are 
uinl line flu1 BEACON LIGHT

oilier competitors a long way behind. Como

R. H. LEAR,

eriinii’tit of the day. .«
Ii must bo remembered that dynamite out™

ESsSSsli PERK INS,
MIOTOOU A I’ll nil.

SSSS îœss»
by British troops in India and South Africa now to do a largor buHinty thaw ever.

$1.00 PER DOZEN
sm-tw-sful efforts before Used by lhe Leattnè
and so beneficial to America, to prevent alien ... __

Ssîfflrïi7 ::5? lti„1rdin/t°L^rtime Cabinet Fh .toi for tba Holidays.
cure si..... .... lie token to avoid nil cisnresalonS of ------------

^MbLo^M^KtETHWAITE’S. 40 JMVIS-ST.
posed from n national ind not a political stand- P* ____ ________—
Burnt. Yours faithfully.

JotlX H. Sutton. Secretary.

|......... » „avor.
A line slock on hand for the 

Holidays. Ask lor the lfoml- 
niok ti

Restorative or Beverage.
lloiitiayH. «K» l"; T.: "; ,, 
nlon Brands, and see that It 
hits my label on It.________

1
YER’S are a sure cure for Liver 

#APILLS Complaint. For months I 
yufferW from this disorder, and was, for a 
long t|me, under medical treatment for It, 
but grew, worse continually, 
seemed to Kelp me until I finally began 
taking Ayer’s Pills. After using four 
boxes of this medicine, my health was 

I restored. —E. L. Fulton, Hanover, N. H.

For Sale Wholesale and 
Retail by

■ direct to

— > j.- • li 1THE C0SGMÎEaand buy the BEACON UOIIT. Nothingo. THS ST. LE 38 WÀT1B Cl),EH
Brewing and Malting Co.’* ■

CELEBRATED

toil KING WEST, TORONTO.FUR- /
AYER'S PILLS.uffiüüBSIur /

PALE ALES r»pu*d by Dr. J. C. Ayr Sc Co.. Lowell, Mm.. Sold by .11 Drnggl.ta

J. FRASER BRŸCE, Patent Mew counter Check Books.

fringing on this will b« prooeeded against,—Mb
ELIAS ROGERS & COVlHery tU Untt

—Consumption, the greatest corse of the 
age, the destroyer of thousands of our bright* 
est and beat, is conqutfre<L It" is no longer in* 
curable. Dr. Pierce’s “Golden Medical Dis-
ct.vnry” is a certain remedy for this terrible OB, Water Colors. Oayoa, ÏJ»
disease if taken in time. All scrofulous dis- \ gi^iT Ink/eta. Ufo-else photographe 
eaans—consuuiption in a scrofulous affection of dlreetfrom life seiieolaltir. NoUilMg to oqooa 
the lungs—can t>e cured by it. Its effects in Ibsmia Uie lkmunlt*. 
diseases of the threat and hings are little less 
than miraculous. All druggists have it.

1 lietogrnplilfl ârt Kludle,

loi kiNirsHirii vIkst. EXTRA STOUTS.
b AND

*
Qnocn

A.
Awarded Medals at

PHILADELPHIA..................................
PARIS...........................................................
ANTWERP............................ ....................

aJHS. [•1;:iHâMS & BREAKFAST BACON. .1876
.1878Gen. Fremont recently said of an Indian: . —™— „ , . _ „

«•He was a gnod-kjOkiug young man and aa Our Goods are Mild. Sngnr Cured aod- Full 
naked as a worm.” Flavored. Aak your Grocer tor them.

-The great demand for a pleasant, safe and .IlllllCS Park & Still,
S and", fully met^T tib St LawrenceMarkot and ,81 King.,. Weat^

Anti-Consumptive Synrp. It ia a purely veg: ‘-------------- —
(table compound, and acta promptly and - 
magically in subduing all coughs, 6old% bron
chitis, inflammation of the lungs, etc. It is so 
palatable that a child will not refuse it and is 

price that will not exclude the poor 
benefits.

Amsterdam and Lmpetc are each to have an 
International Food Exhibition.

—To ladies. The great beautifier for the 
complexion : One of West's sugar-coated 
Liver Pills taken uightly. 30 pills 25c. All 
druggists. x i ***

Judge Anthony of Chicago recently sen
tenced a man in the following slangy Style:
“Let ’er go, Gallagher, one year.”

—Everybody needs a spring medicine. By 
esilig Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the blood is thor
oughly cleansed and invigorated, the appetite 
stimulated, and the system prepared to resist 
the diseases peculiar io the summer months 
Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Take no other, d

ÏE ;I1885wi.
1They

The only TSe. Remedy that te positive,t 
guaranteed to cure Catarrh.

UBB8 a Cold In the Head In 13 hours. 
URES ordinary Catsrrb in s few days. 
URBB Chronic Cctarrh in a few weeks.

testimonial extracts.
A B Fawcett, Futi. Flesherton—" The moat 

wonderful and elective remedy ever Introduced,
:UL«ini3c“uPrPoWef^Agent, iBaJrle-” ^ 
hree preparationsTbut was Anally cured with .
-3WbMa?tln; Sutton West-” So much Improved
TKapfera Im^nf InwdusMfSte* GdV

SSïSîSSü».

BE ON TOIJH «CARD.

;or 2to. Sold »x all Dbalbbs.
T. EDMANSON A CO..

v.mâfnnl. Ont»

is M. HcGOMNEL,ROBT. J. «ROVE * • Manager

Canadian Harness Go., cu, Queen btty Livery * Bearnimt Stables
189 and «n yuoen-etreel west,

TIKNItILL SMITH. MtOrSIKTOB. -
alvvajB^eHSy-^^LtMÎlass’ncTOinnioî^.ll^^m’
gonliemcn liardintf Imreee at reusounble rates. 

Tolepiume No. 333.________

I

Wholesale Manufacturers & Importers,

104 Front-street, opposite Hay- 
market, Toronto.

aâBDtasSf
910 per set. ________ ___ ___________

IMPORTER OFt
7

Choice Liquors,
Cigars, Etc. BESTQGALITI COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

orFIOBS : *

ut at a 
rom itsfmto.

ived :

iYonge-street.
Queen-street409The Proîincial. PetactiYi Agency

All corroHpoeiiltilico coilllUeiiLlaL ea
JOHN 1U<II>. ex-lkiloollve Toronto Police 

ISnnagor. 4S Church street, i'oronlo (Room 6).

30 King-street west. 
7G5 Yonge-strcet. west.AGENT FOR 553ates Cheap 

Ware. 344 Qneen-st. eflit.
•««. aad Yard : VShî.îîSï.'VV'SÎ.i'rïr'"^^ , ,Sî. !£ KaÎSigfaA.’wits* wen***STORAGE.

Mitchell, Miller & Co.,
____Byron.
«.Bright and 
i other com-
is»and Brasa,
’bina Paient 
tins Knives, 
sand tipoona.

i
- <8 s ;a.iS”‘ *240

ELIAS-ROGERS & CO.o NOTICETo all who are auirering from the error» and 
Indiscret Ions of yonth. nervous weakness, earlyaRKST**tstiSii2i't:
vroat remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a eelf-nddreused en
velope to the Her. Joskph T. Inman. Station 
D Now York City,

WAREBOVSEMEN. DR. W.H. GRAHAM’S
BRITISH AMERICAN

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
IKSTITETE,

100 King-st. w., Toronto Ont

porter^ O

45 Front-street East. 
CARPET SWEEPERS

Sole dac'ciTo Builders and ArchitectsThe best recommendation of anything ïs ità

jsssrsssst» ZBL&XI
no more effectual medicine for coughs, <»l(la, 
hoamene-is acre throat, bronchitis and asthma, 
than Hagyard’s Pectoral Balaam, for aale.by 
druggists.____________ _______________ 246

SE&liS

The Eaglè ^seanrW asher
Just Whit Is Sfeeded to complete evwy

OMtM’W
56 to #4 Pearl-St., Toronto,

SîKsasvÆvWijiaTiles, etc .of i»«>.wes cheapest and 
best designs.

ONLY $2.00,
Just the thing for a CHÉIST- 

HAS PRESENT.
OAKVILLE DAIRY, 4A gross of steel pens can now be produced 

for 8 cents. They once cost *30.
—There ares so many cough mediçi 

the market that it is sometimes dilfie 
tell which to buy: but if we fold a cough, a 
cold or any affliction of the throat or lungs, 
we would trf. Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive
Byrup. Those who have used it think it is 
tar ahead of all other Preparations re» ni- 
miended for such complaint*. The little folks 

_fe.4it,jw> it is asjihPusinr as «ymp. - - - 
The Indians of Olfltown, Me., have bought 

S fire-engine. Fancy thé wat-whoop on the 
way to a tire ! y

—Why wlil yon suffer with a bad cold when 
• few doses of West’s Cough Syrup will cure 
you? In valuable for all throat and lung 

x troubles. Consumptive* -try it-. Small sise 
86c., large buttles 81. All druggists. ed 

Miss Rose Elizabeth Cleveland has made 
but one call during her present visitât the 
White House, and that call was upon thé 
“Cabinet baby.”

—If your children are troubled with 
give them Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina
tor : safe, sure, and effectual. Try it, and 
e,ark the improvement m your child.

London Truth learns that Thackeray was 
paid #10,600 in s lump for the novel Henry 
E m nd," and that he received about #12,000 
tor “PeudeUnia.”

—West’s Cough Syrup stops tickling in the- 
throat, still» that hacking cough, and gives 
perfect relief ; it is certainly worth a trial. 
All druggists. _ *“

One încks up a good many chips as he strolls 
through those wood-yards known as news-

Ill-fitting boots and shoes cause coma 
Holloway’s Com Cure is the article to use. 
Get a bottle at ouce a id cure your corns.

Of 229 Friends who died in England and 
Ireland last year, seventy-four were between 
70 and 80 veara of age, while sixty-nine were 
between 80 and 90 and ten between 90 and 
100. _

Aainee in 
cult to

4814 YONQB STREET. 

Guaranteed f»nro Farmer’s Milk supplied re-
tail at lowustiuau-kol rates. , 3640

Fit Ell. SOLE,f I’riiwjHfr.

Fine Grove Dairy,

h
c2Zeiïlîfoï.

“SSrGS-àâ*
t their consequences, na Diarrhoea, vostive-J So^ielXaS’

Luecorrbœa (Whites), Ulceration and Dis- 
placement of the Womb.

OFFICE HOURS, 9 fUn. te 8 p.m. Sundays, 2 p.m. to 8 p.nu

v^_. wys fP. PATER'OH & SONs. 77 Klns-fltrect rast. B !

ES. Large or Corpulent Females, with 
Umblielr Naloviacozf

AVERY'S AGATE BALANCES RCS > RUPTURE!YTâ, À. G. BANS, PROPRIETOR.
72 AGNKS ST.. TORONTO 

Wholesale and retail denier In Pare Country 
Milk.

î\Vt zLUEST.
CITY DEPOT -

>s
In onr present market t< 
stay In place, I bave mad 
a contrivance to complet** 

i lv OVERCOME this evil 
I The same article will als« 

have a tendency to shbinf 
and reduce the abdom 
INAL CIRCLE. It can D< 
wore DAY and night, an* 
Will. In EVERY CASE brim 
about a wonderfui 
change for the better.

deb Feet. Festerler and 
tore of the Spine a specialty. Address

,-IIAX. Cl.fTHK. Surgical Machinist,
8 118 King-street west. Toronto. On'

FAIRBANK’S PLATFORM.

COUNTER AND EVEN 
BALANCE SCALES.

tj. ole of the *■*•
fau x- 9 >Who is the Baker! XRES -I

Mh»sr*sIr.—The Eagle Steam Washer yon

WRINGERS AND MANGLES
01 °\X“lKiS

**87 "chnreh-street, Toronto.
Agents wanted in every County.

I* Toronto that has made many a score of 
Loaves for Her Imperial Majesty the Empress 
of Austria! 624

^8 52audMKfoTa*east,Toronto. 3E1 i fflworms, 1BüTCHÊH.sgope for the Afflicted.ANKF.RS. 122 York-streetry Lamps s -
Assort-
nlon. JAMES FINN, Wattles, Clocks, Jewelry,

—i Diamonds, Cutlery,

<-BUTCHER’S ANTISEPTIC INHALER,
r,,AûTrE:sS.PSfeiSSSSVBl #55;" wTl-p VAun%let, containing wonderful Testimonials, to

iUTiSFPTin fNHAL'B COMPANY, 4 KIN -STRfET EAST, TORONTO,

246

PLUMBEI, CASFITTER.ETC.,
All work personally superintended. 612

5<H QI KKY WTItE’ T WEST

IMONS 624 atSilverware.
’-st. West.

russells WinterClothinl
MACDONALD’S

LTTran'L, died “rom “üT iFSuWfi 

fidentlslly. PamphleU free- Tbellr. s office I 

"lore. 181 King-street west, loronto.

I
DAVIDSON & KELLLY, Our Coffee Trade9 Ring St. west,

Carpenters and Builders,
to SHERBOURNE STREET.

Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
to. Estimate, given. ___ ______________

;JÊÊ* HTATcne* 
■ ,VY proper- 
*riy repaired. 
rW^Preside n t — 
fiA “How Is it you

!,ü,e
h AndIs rapidly Increasing, 

why? Simply because onr Coffee 
Is really good, and the prices fair.coNsyirai

m^bwSSS

HweY4flh0ffle9.37 YongaSt,, Toronto

I 246yHr Frwrrd So Fee.
Nero fiddled when Rome » n* burning. Many

cstsM'itifpSsasçar
Ülch'tiwk Bhmd Bittar» will not 

eradicate by its purifying, regulating

will be

keen your ap- 
pointments so
r«irOT-
“This watch 
regulates a)l I 
do, and I am 
very careful 
where I have

personhasever 
repaired» but 

Trowern. and hit system Is the most thoroughrtacïrrdJ,lm&l°ïï.nXrPgr!.nt^,'?ÿ

low. if a watch is worn out be wintake It In 

the Imperial Bank. _____

I A. MACDONALD,
TORONTO STONE COMPANY, 355jonge-st, opp. Elm-8t Nice Coffee 30c.t Finest at 83c. 

and 40c. TRY THEM,
FACTURER .Aw-
nd Fll?s.

Minors and Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn and Cut Stone,! FASHION, FIT, FINISHFlagging, Step* and Landings. Estimates fur
nished on application. Office and Mills, Ls- 
nl.um'le*tr,iul. between .Scott end Church- 
streets. Quarries. Pelee island. Out. 24‘’_

621 V JOHN MCINTOSH\TORONTO. , / Æeut^rlimUffit^’sta.taTïhe year

. —It is a good rule to accept only such medi 
' cines as are known to lie worthy of cot fiilence.

It lias lie, II the ex|» rience of thousands that 
Av*"i ’» Cherry Pfcloval in the best medicine 
e\4*r med f«.r tlinrnt anti lung dleases. a

George A. Ih-attie, the latest Boston de- 
faulirr. had a |«union for rare Uioks and
pauiiiigK.

aülADjS Slt-LIAHU KUUMS
nimdief nf any other liuiuient. 25 and Me.

«Ali druggists. . ®°
“What is an affaire du cœur, palm? mud the 

small 'siy who had been endeavoring to read 
the daily paper. “That must lie a m w natiie ; <e, 
for a dor tight," said the old gentleman aa he !

IGABDEKEE,, 381 Yonge-st., Toronto.V. P.HUMPHREY,loawsui, SMDOSt CJ., 8
EAST END DRV GOODS STORE,30 Victoria st.>

THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
cm i s DMtisr s,

309 YONGE-ST., *

Open Day and Night.

General Auctioneers, and Real 
Estate Brokers.

S« KIN41.XTRKKT 42AXT, TOUOVTO.

Vote* niwo oiled.

'I . TORONTa246

158 1-3 QUEEN-STREET EAST.Telephone 1414,
210Ensures fo his Patrons Faslilon. 

Fit and Finish. Try him once ami 
l»e convinced.________ —_____

l/ians Vegotlated w'NET’S 5u3t to 
designs, priceA

.KS “Y.»ÆÏî new clothing store
ïE?Lc«5™«tî™,tw2£S CBOCKER’SNEW BLOCK.
Jewelry, etc., left for repair, to

6*24

TCTIGBumiT*» * sua
DumwioRori fco Foley 8c Wilke, in

Reform Undertaking Establish
ment f

A GREAT SACRIFICE !
0UGH, Fourteen tables! WellFinest In Canada! 

heated and lighted! Everything first-class!
I*

I ! reacbed^foij ^ inipum bivath ,.re two ^ CDO N ALD BROfc}.,f •.1 i’lMissT^tiiS'asiss

sje "y-gaShw.
The most iK'pular work of fiction m the 

He» York publ.e. li'orary 1» “Uiicle Tmu s 
C.hin." A 'e y work of hct.ou m
Ch’Cigo is the i»HiHohal pmptirty tax list.

— O. Bortleoi MiUichester, Ontario Count y ♦
N.Y., wriu-itï VI otnailivd ii.in.a»iiat« relief 
Ip, m tint use of Dr. Thoinan’ Keltic trie Oil. I 
baVH h.ul anti i in a for efeven vear^. Have been 

, ol^ig'nl to tilt irp all night for ten or txvtdxe 
n erhtH 1U si.cct'Hdtm. I can now sleep soundly ,
«11 i,,ght on a feather lied, which 1 liw| not 
been «hie to do previou-ly to iwing the Oil.

“They never throw anything away in New 
England," T. Li. Aldrich «aid to iitb-oue day;
“they always pht it U|> in the sAtic.

Aniens the Indian*.
“While my hiMleuld wee trwli R in furs he 

name aero*» an Indian who was taken to InX 
lodge to .lie. He had inward [wun. aud 
in all his limb*. H- gave «on,« Yellow Oil in- 
tarnally and applied it externally, nud cured 
him Ii also cureil Uiy husband of 
tain, and I find it 'ulaable for cough, ami 
mold*, «ore throat, etc.!* Mr» A. B>'«aw,
Coo It’, Mill-, tier|ieiit River, Out. 246

24»ST. B. I. BOWM4S. Proprietor.

Boys’ Suits from $1.75,
Late of T. Woodlioiise.158 1-3 Qncen-st. East, Toronto.j. Yomsra,,TIM’S 246!149 KING-ST. EAST. 5AT ladies, see ouriiosfciLL’s,n the mm SOUTH 00 MB E’S,

Merchant Tailor and Gents’ Furnisher,

036 QUEEN STREET WEST,
3rd Door West of Muter-street 624 |

THE IEADIM3 UNDEBrAXcf,
SA1 Xono* Mr Bet,

TELEPHONA «71

3,

PARLOR FURNITUREflkrence IlalL 
(Tercnr articles to 
Is. Musical 1‘iHlra«
[ Cut Jury .-Sil ver- 
knd K>e Gh»8bet<, 
fry. Game*. Toy* 
r t>:i —

FOR CHEAP .
onlv. a ; CWua, Crockery, Cutle^%

: Lam|»8 and Glassware.
ebieIuedical cil-, SUfkALO, N 'T- g Medium Chimneys 25c.

4 Large Chimnoys 25c.
, H<iUd4 Pieces toilet Sets 90^

* m m a ■ «k flito ■ 100 Piocee Combination Sets $7.50.

L——.—2 HÜSSILL 6|B»4g8.S!Sf51 .xinflBBBjtaa
2=es=

HuXS S^nfole ^aladles are flontin*

ma & co.’s • r

«

CRATEFUL—COMFORTING. BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE, 

value we give is iualispntable.

CHAULES HOLST epps's rat.!S WORKS, tailor
246

T0R0X10.

R. POTTER & CO.,A.

the CHy fot COB. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STREETS.
Ia til its TOBOGGANS !FILLS, when til. Directions

*»*
trr an Pi---- -

:S.
Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship

W. £). FELKIN,

4 to ««y pa^tJ
FOB

rheuma* BLIZZARD, STAR, COMEf and INDIAN, at

J
OJMAUO PANTS & OVERCOATS
Saloon,
et r. t»r.
I Uquo a. U—4*

49 KING-ST. WEST.HICKEY, Torontols Fashionable Tailor.
«1 QVEES-8T. BAST. 62

An unsteady man, like au unsteady light, is 
spt U> go out nigliU.

Insanity is getting to be the plea for all the 
g*viltry the depravity of man can devise.

»“ ro£S£.sM'i|,”“e)styU.' everythin*

I s:

»
k 'i : - ■>

i

TRY

jMg!NT0SH'3
TEAS &CÔF FEE|

rONGE.51’
'

I

DR.W.SMITHMRC.o

x f

$ ÏÏ CHASE’S <
CATARRH CURE
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MORNING, RÉBRÜARY 22, 1887\

TSE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY

VOTE FOR -- - - - - -

WALKER. Hj ïulual LÏS IlSIlFtoCB ClipilJ
* 1

GREAT RUBBER WAREHOUSE;
*8 KING-STREET WEST. “ ^"^v^RL BBKR HOUSE. j 

For Genuine Good., each a. are sold only by an EXCLUSIVE

EVERY DESCklPTION.

>
MXBEFORE TIE GQUNTY JTTDBE ||EW MUSIC

Tout ell Rose WaSTuT.-Waldteufel, 60o

Now and Then Polka. . .7. Cooto, 40c

.....Liddell. *Dc 

Waldteufel, 40c

ELrax cask or knginrer tenable» 
tit AT TO His HONOR. v

Indiana Lancera 

Camarade Polka.
Ladies and Gentlemen—Gum, Tobies, In

dependents, Everybody :

°nLyn°.ar *feofI

pri<£Tj We need a man who will suptiyour 
wants and give us comfortable homes, apdl'wy

E^Etsïæsüi'-ssM-sji 
Si ««T» TUSgg:

PlassesgjJI____________ -

M^STns^’ent 'ËStèZt'.t
applause.) Now, gentlemen, I wish to put this 
resolution to the meeting : _

ltesolved—That we, the electors of Toro”*®; 
pledge ourselves .tip support Walker, andwo 
think his Parlor 8ultes, Bedroom Sets. Carpets 
Bedding, Stoves and Crockery are the best, and 
his Instalment Plan perfection 1 tÇarrlri 
unanimously amid great, applauée.] A copy or 
the resolution woe sent to

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF
Rubber Clothing, Rubber Tubing, Rubber ®“®k'tsî?"hberly’iii^d Cushions, 

RRu>b£:Œ R^R^befF^Ul^rkobber ^m^UTul**.

• i ri”

Rubber, Cotton and Linen Fire «ose.

NEW YORK.a» Honi-and-a-ilnirs IX«cession at Me "r^.rk. «temrarttee-W.terWW 

ee the Islaed-Thc Awlllws’ ■wka- 
Ceedelt Pipe Aerew the Bejr.

At the Waterworks Committee
the aldermen spent an

i Old Lore and New Walts..Lowthlan, (Do

j|Ô:ÿatilho«h^^œi

I ■ '^Copies'may be obtained of all music 
dealer» or ici» be Mailed /roe, on nccivt of 
marked price, by the
Aegle-t'needlee Mnsle rehllshcrs' Asm hi,

88 CHURCH-ST.. TORONTO. W

RICHARD At MeCVRDY, President.

: . ; ■ .

yesterday afternoon
hour and a half discussing what action they 
should take in regard to the suspension of

to investigate, and Aid. Inghnm that the ^ANj^*c^,”y, rotate and ttaawolai

whole matter be referred to the County Judge 65 King-street east, cor. Lowler-lanc. —
for a full and impartial hearing. It was -J-laRGE AMjFnat;private money to 
finally decided to recommend that the case » ‘oeneral conveymicing done. Bmr'te

/ sent to the County Judge. Then Aid. FoimKR, seal estate and 1”e“r*”“A™ll®lAt?- 18 
Oarlvle moved that in tlfe meantime Mr. Victoriasl»:rt. 3door»»nth rortxWT vffhSd 
▼enables’ salary be stopped. In support oh A ‘^^owrot'rot»™J?W?g! WairNKY»

this Aid. Rogers gave figures showing the Toronto-strcel. ____________________
large difference in the -quantity of coal used TTâÔWBKN » ÇO.. Real u(. «nd
by the department under differentoontraetoro. t® ®
which in itself, he believed, was, sufficient to Adelntde-strcst East, Toronto.
warrant them in discontinuing his salary. V^0Li,IN8, JOtfEs & cOTKoal Estât», loan 
Aid. Boustead said that stopping his salary (J and Financial Brokers. Estates managed,

jud« Tte Solicit,*-, being sent > ,LIENTSC FUNDS TO LOAN osjmgw

tiilinsnie farored dismissal. Aid. Ritohie -g- ARGK amount of money to loan in sums to

«ma»* s“”“- “
factory. Aid. Johnston wanted to see tne __,Ky TQ liOAN-Six per cent,, no com- 
whole thing go to the County Juÿe, as did missioC. R. C. Donald, Barrister. 28
also Aid. Swait. Chairman Hunter will give f0£nU>.___________________________
expression to the views ot the committee at tne ONE Y TO LOAN—Lowest rates, city and

sEssU-..-.-™' »-sw awr»SB 
JS£PïUra ssaarrJBgr»*^ M7‘

Efo^K“dThSteg“roro^ to ill AgeuTS Policy

^Mrsu^rior .o, the St Nichohts 

Home wrote the committee asking that the 
Home lie supplied with water at the same 
rate as ordinary water takers. The committee 
could not grant the request, as the Home was 
exempted from taxation^ , ^

daily for tlie week eliding Feb. 5 was 1-,6m-

^•SStAVaSfflS3A*SL;
bv a windmill with a supply tank suffic ently 
elevated so that the pressure would carry ora 
the h ighest houses on the Island. The suction 
pipe w ould he put in the conduit at some one 
of the man holes on the same, without inter- 
ferine iu any wny with the conduit pipe. A he 
subject was left over for a future meeting.

" The question of a new conduit pipe across
L- the Bay was left over until tfc consideration of

Mr. McAlpine’s re)>ort.
As there were some doubts as to now tar 

the committee could go in reorganizing the 
deuartment it was decided to have the opinion 
of tlie City Solicitor at the next meeting. Aid.
Boustead contended that it would requires, 
bylaw to give the committee the power that

^ AkiWRogers moved that in view of the 
Auditors’report that the books in the XVater- 
gorks Department were unsatisfactory, an ex
pert accountant be appointed to go ®ver.th; 
hook** and make a reixirt. Aid. Boustead 
thought they ahould ask tho City Auditors to 
■xplain what was the matter and this lattei

IU^!e oommittee dS uot adjonm until GîSO.

pp7’:7'

. Toronto:For, the Year eadln December Slat, »S|^
......  ..$114,181,963.184. *4ASSETS

----------—___ ;;———====-■
IXUIUME AND ANNUITY ACCOUNT. The Toronto Bnbber Company of Canada,

iBOT, -
Warehouse and Offi

)
Manager»

ce»—28 King-wtreet west,r.Amount."SôT Toronto
No. 246

y
X

159,927
9,698m

. !. . «426.814.160 28139,623

TO THE ELECTORS >€r.
. Con;Dr.

*£;jCi^fr»M»726 61

’SSïàvm.::: *-3Sw« wmies 74:

WALKER’S 
WEEKLY PAYMENT

,t i| “ Other DiabnrsemenW: 
Crôn,'mumtUo^n *l,m«« »SB=rSm

•* Premiums on Stocks and Bonds EAST TORONTO.■

ALLWÊ
8,101,416 60 

52,566 14
'9t

10T 1-2 <fcneen-street West.
Mlagsti

IMKKTinas AND AMVSKumirrs.____

jpBAKD on.Kt mu se.
O. B. Sheppard,

«121.002.830 78)

utLANi* fiWKirr.
-■V'■ CIS

Dr. I• Manager. mature deliberation I have determined to 

House of Commons of 

I am deeply i=»- 

Can ads are not repre-

*• Loans on Collaterals .................... 10*591.286 32
“ Oasli Di Banks andTrust Com- 203 06
.. ua*»«
“ Prcmiima 

transit.

Gentlemen:—After

seek election ee your representative in the 

Canada. My reasons fog so doing are as follows : 

pressed with the fact that the young men of 
routed in Parliament in proportion to their numbers, intelligence

owing pertly to the machine

system of party politics by which individual liberty is crushed 

of the people, and partly to too much indifference and a lack of inde

pendence on the part of the young men themselves.

Week February ÎL

MATINEES, WEDNESDAY It SATURDAY. 

Superb presentation of W. J. Gilmo#e*s 
••devils" AUCTION.”

SirBroker, s Torom u-atrect.________________________
Tt STONE Y TO LOAN at lowest ratro—H. T. M Buck, Barrister and Solioitor.65 King-st.
East comer Leader-lane. ... ____

ONKY TO 1X)AN—Private funds, 6 and 6t 
small amonnle—ad-

%:defCTrcd and inV . 1,665,117 28
188,978 00SbâfâisAs hn^r^rfd

rire nronertv. Barton & WALKER. Estate

• l
Z• Sole Manager. ,1Charles H. Yale

The" lateet Election Returns will be read 
, from the stage.

«600 that we’getthem sooner than anybody else.

Popular 
Prices,

Admis
sion,

•• Sundries-, ...-•
Tlie W«114,181,963 24 and their interests in the country,

Chadwick. Bi.aiucstocic 8c Galt, "oronto.
K1 PER CENT.—Money to loan. Stephen 
f>S bon, Dickson & Taylor, barristers, Man 
ning Arcade.________________________________*360-«0« Wü ass SA
Kast.
’ JtKLV*' A .\ TKip. ____________ „

«114.181.tfl3 24
The average

- I have caref ully examined the foregoing statiinent and fihd the sanie^o he^grect.^^^ 

stated A (fividend will be apportioned as usual.

PROYi>

«ntavio
From th® Surplus above 
New York, January 24 1887. i Sew Bn 

1 Sots St 

I Prince 

I; Manltol 
1 Bvliish

Election 

^Returns 

will be

4

THOMPSON J- HOBART HERRICK
Jos. Thompson, p. Dixon.

RoreRtSeWell- ACCHINCI.OSS.
8. Van R Crl oer, van Voorhis.

Theodore Morpord.
RVPCS wTkcKHAM, WILLIAM BABCOCK.

Matinees Wednesday and 
Saturday.

I submit that the young men of to-day have an.mfimtely greater 

interest in the wise and economical government 

country than the men of advanced years 

govern it, as we will have to 

tiie national liabilities, when the men 

of to-day shall have passed away.

pESiB
Lewis May.
Oliver Harbiman, 
Henry W. Smith. 
John H. Sherwood, 
Robert Olyphant, 
Georse F. Baker.

of our 

who at present

Samuel B. Si’POT’LLS, 
Lucius Robinson,

„a Samuel D. Babcock,
< Ikorok S. Coe.
John É. Iif.vklin, 
Seymour L. Husted. 
Richard A.McCURDY 
James C. Holden. 
Hermann C. von Post

X The German Dialect Com
edian,

CHAS.A. GARDNER,
“KARbifiUfi iJeSlER.”

Entirely New Music, Songs 
and Dances.

15.
meet the public creditor and pay 

who created the indebtednero

from the 

Stage 

Tuesday 

Evening.

25,
AND

35Cts.
Reserv’d 

Seats 
16 & 15c 
extra.

Toronto. • XH 0VJŒS“lL?êSS?£ wSSSSSSeS:
ANTED—wet nuree -at once. Send ad- 

W dress to Dr. J. F. W. Ross. cor. Welles
ley and 3herhonrne-streets.

Seats now on sale.

N ext week “Passion Slaved
t

J. & H. K. MERRITT, .GENERAL AGENTS, aye than myself taka
I waited patiently to roe some one more 

np the cause of temperance and eury the standard to victory, but no

that a gentle*

w
JarviMlrMt. Bloor, SRierbeerne» 
M. tiewrne, Kesednle and H«een*$
Park. First-close houses for sale, 
from |65001 o $40,000. Choice Prop
erties and good value.

i
53 King-Stt East, Toronto.

UA1JLT & ««OWN. General Ntanager^ Montreal.
one responded and I have thought it my duty to See 

man who has used hi. utmost endeavor to mar 

the efficacy of the “Sootl Act, ’
WANTED_AT ONCE!

HAND SPINNERS.

Itand dv

and to prevent*. * cnrmnAto., 
16 Klng-filreet KasL

stiuy

THE ATRADOME, shouldfurther legisUtion in the interest of temperance, 

not be re-elected.
y work and top wages all the year 
Apply to

the majority of the 

droite THAT THE LAWS THAT

Stead
jtipjjil ■ BBBBHBIP ——
the j. a. pCONYER8EoCORDAGE AND

A. W. MORRIS Sc BRO., Proprietors,
Montreal.

I believe that >3
Specially Attractive—This Afternoon and 

Evening. electorate of East Toronto
GOVERN and regulate the liquor TRAFFIC SHOULD 

BECOME MORE STRINGENT AND RESTRICTIVE and to 

that end I would, if elected, lend my influence in favor ri 

would preserve and augment the 

that would

High living.
High living is unquestionably bad for the 

fiver, but whether from that or other causes, 
tlie liver becomes deranged, the best cure for 
liver complaint or biliousness, is that standard 
medicine for sale by all druggwto, Burdock 
Blood Bitters. RememberJi. B. B. u the 
special trade mark of tins medicine. -*>

RIOTING IN boston.

Mrililng Street Hallway EmployesWrecK a 
Car nml Fight the Police.

Boston, Feb. 2L—A mob of strikers gath
ered at the junction of the Webstec-street line 
with that on Main-street yesterday, and aa a 
ear turned into Webeter-avenue it was wreck
ed with showers of bricks and stones. Each 
succeeding car Was similarly treated, until five 
cars had been badly damaged. Then the 
police appeared and attempted to disperse the 
crowd. Bricks and stones were thrown at 
the police and many of the officers were injur
ed* Tiie police then charged the mob with 
drawn revolvers, and it scattered in all direc
tions. About a dozen of the strikers were 
arrested. A little later the mob assembled 
again and wrecked another car. The police, 
reinforced bv a mounted squad, charged the 
crowd on the double quick, mid they dispersed 
after discharging a volley of bricks at the

lice. At least a dozen officers were more or
riouxly injured. Another lot of prison

ers wan taken.

U AND *13 K1NG-STRKET EAST.

guaranteed perfect

DRESS & MANTLE MAKING
METROPOLITAN STREET RAILWAY

TOBOGGAN SLIDE,
123456

* -

.
__________ ____

dealing man.------------------------------------------------ ---------! the enacting of such laws as
usefulness of the "Scott Act” and every other measure

TOTAL PROHIBITION OF THE LIQUOR TRAP- 

I fail to discern the difference in the principles of those 

oar people known u Liberal-Consrfv.tivro and those known

(SAVE AND EXCEPT THE NATIONAL POLICY, 

SUPPORTER), and 1

i PROSPECT mount, yonge-st.

The finest in America. Chutes in Splendid 
condition. ,
Y^sTti Toro'fto.^and-eve^i
ifr^toV. o^specfol areangemcnU ?n be

for meeting parties anywhere in cltj.

■BsiElrSrSsi-tiSrgQB&^Siiiaaf!-

lie"
tend to THE

■toch
FIG. italics :

, ... a operlor attention obtainable bciSre theiru_ 

M^guertou! President of Art Association of Estimates tor entire cost of Coetnmw furnished. 
France. Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait , 
painting. ^————

J i-1

X
n>Te?cphone 965. Reformers

OF WHICH I AM AN UNQUALIFIED
hy one of the most intelligent, wealthy and influential 

Dominion of Canada should be obliged to 

their reprewntative a gentleman who has no other 

convention of hi* fellow

!*■ MOlIR JOHN* In the Wurd and Colston on cor- 
o ner of York and Richmond, are both lead
big men and don't von forget 1L___________ _____
SHORTHAND WRITINGDmKETHAN

^ir

Î )•toac-hër.-Even ĥcf»SS 

. Smith. 20 Division-street, city.

r of Music, 108 King-street

see no reaeon w

eonsfcituenciee in the 

accept ae
claim than that he is the choice of a 
partisans, numbering possibly 200 persons, many of whom are outsiders 

and who are etected by themselves and represent themselves only, and 

are principally eomproed of politica^heelere and the plane-hunting 

the party, the vast and most respectable part of tlie party

I claim that a represen- 

would not he the FREE

n.

llllPi^f FRIENDSWest". Uooi UNOT
'llWKlj

HI UCIKIO A UTICr.KH. ___
/-, RAÏS8 FOR Sale Every day at the Domln- 
I * ion Brewery._________ _______________ . 6

Citll or address 65 Walton-etreet. I answer all 
mldrcssi* at onoe.mmssmsingle cratii 26c. Hardwood, out an 
per coni, delivered. Onler at 66

YTÏSîHSir^lmBV5^

I l vincial Land Snrvoyore, Engineers, etc. 
2d Adelaide-street EasL.__________ 14,1

=*•
Your Vote is Respectfully Solicited for OF tf” class of

hatigg little or no part in the nomination, 

tative elected under such circumstances 

CHOICE OF A FREE PEOPLE.

ed Deo. IB. Cockhra Aid. MacdonaldWOOD—Beat In city, dry, ready 
stove; 5 crates t'M3for75Cÿ

Adelaido-st.
INSURANCE. .................. ...........

troet. Telephone 118.

A Wrong CwUmIIm.
Med lend Sc Jones, 37 Adclnidc-slreci.casL and

llio Accident Insurance Company of North 
America. The usuels represcntixl by this Him 
W^gregate over «iU.000.UUU. Telephone number

(

t, Mw<wt.

! UN,The Liberal-Conservative and National Policy 

Candidate for the House of Commons.
Who wish to tender conveyances 

or act as Scrutineers, will 
kindly call at

the undoubted right ri any citizen to offer"jos.r.iwtoS':S-v^5mfffiBWe^
•I Insuranco, Katalo and Loan Agent. 4 
^f[ng atrent east : Residence 409 Church etreeL culls. 25c. perdoasen pieces. J. Gardiwm

I submit that it is 
himrolf for any petition within the gift of th. people, and I appeal 

WITHOUT REGARD TO CREED
i612Electors of Cento Toronto.r '

G. P. SilAltPE.________________ ■

to all olasros of the electorate

( X party to give my candidature a1 Enllrlns Black ike Boodlcr*.
New York, Feb. 2L—A county Democrat 

who holds an important office said to-day that 
Justice White ivaa in Montreal negotiating 
with Keenan, DcLaey and Maloney for a wind
up of the “boodle" scandal to the end that if 
they will coroo back and plead guilty they w ill 
get off with a light sentence.

OI«l Port ami Skerry WImcs. 
-Imported hy us for Invalida Sovbral

«far

and wine iiiorcliants, Ü) Queen-street w est.

.rnorKRTIKS NOR SALK._____
~T"cHOI<y>:TlHT of Fruit. GraiiL Stock and 
\ dairy farms, wild lands, suburban resi

dences. mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 
••Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on re- 
eeipt of :tc elainn for postage. W. J. Fenton 
6c Co.. 50 Artelalde-sfrcet east, Toronto.

full, fair and careful 

vote and thus discharge his

eon- .NCOMMITTEE ROOMS
174 Qneen-street East,

To the Electors of Wes t Toronto

. K
Your Vote afid Influence are Respectfully 

Solicited for
each electorderation and then let 

•rut according to the dietatro of his conscience.
-* ROOM» AND HOARD.

_ , &E3ajBS££a£.flSïéESfSElS
glrecls; also on Euclid imd Manning-avenues, | y0ry flay. _______ -,
for brirk and stone dwellings only. A. H. ----------r (-or T IS having taken two yearsJ

asrartitii Kffls
Bm.n ks. n Toronto-stroct.___________________ — in„t table, with dally changea. 346
• SAIiTON & WALKER, Real Estate. Insur- 
l> ancc and Finance Agents, money to 

loan or improved farm and city property at 0 
per cent. ; building loans negotiated. 49 King-

JOHN HARVIE In conclusion I ask of each elector the favor of his vote, and I 

pledge myrolf in the event of my election to advocate the 

temperance and good go^e-t, and as I am not (nor have I 

roe, bron) a mmnbro ri any politicti party I would at all time.

before the interest of

HAST1S<|
Hu I

—I
cause of

of Com-AsyourRemY-nUti^heHo^ lgg,. P.YOUR VOTE ÂND1NFLUENCE
Are respectfully solicited for the election of

mona

place the interest ri the temperance 
eny party and prise my own stif-rroprot above office and emolument. 

I would vote against any Government that would be
th. Nationti Policy IN ITS ENTIRETY and I

‘•IWEST YORK
COMMITTEE ROOMS,

X246

FRED. C. DENISON,From HanKoba.
tr in a letter from James Irwin, Beaver Creek, 
Manitoba, he says, “I was taken ill last sum
mer with a very severe pain m my hack. By 
using one bottle of Hagyard’a Yellow Oil I 
was completely cured." Yellow Oil also cures 

-s lumbago, i heumat ism and all external airiin- 
temal pains. ___________ ___________ "*

!
____________ riCTERTNAICY. _______

F^nd34I|ticfoî^d^trro,tnwSt.9TerE

iirmcipal or assistante In attendanoe day or 
night. °

33 The Liberal-Conservative Candidate,
As your Representative in the House of 

Commons. *46

phono g3 YOXGE-STREET ARCADE.

National Policy voters are eamestlyreqnested 
to call at the above address to get information 
about where to vote, conveyances to am^Arom 
the Polls, etc., etc. '

ParkdaleandSt Mark's Ward are In West 
York for the Dominion Elections on the 22nd

N. CLARKE WALLACE.
National Policy Candidate. 

God save the Qneen and our fair Dominion.

For Representative of

street west.

:”L *. —- ——- ~—
- to."*-

«jJOR SALE — Deer Park -east; blocs of 20 
!■ acres. .1. Jackbb. 61 Church-Btrcet.

To the Electors of East Torontox
What True Mrrll Will Do. _____________ ----------------------------------------------------

-Tt,e nimrecedcDtod sale of Boecltee'a Oer- Til LAS JAJIKS, Dominion and ProvincialrÆKKttfasaa ta fcsaœ* «
. w remedy ever diacovcrort for tho speedy Out, ltoofti 20, Union Block.____________________
and erteetual cure of coughs, colds and the p|, MO FF ATI', 1051 Yungo street—Fine or 
Hovere-it lung troubles. It acta on an entirely ■ a droit Hoots and Shoes. As I pay the

&SSSS3SS88& fegtaagggg-ife
hut on the contrary removes the cause of the 1 ■■ as==
trouble heals the parts affected and leaves ^ __ _ _
ihem inn purely healthy condition. A bottle_________^MIR1>ICAL^CARDS.—--------- -------
kept in the house for use when Y1® diseases RYERSON has removed to 60 Col
make their appearance, will save ^SfL8. u 1J lego-avenue, one block west of Yongej 
and a long spoil of serious illness. ^A_lrlal wlU 9-1- 4_s.________________

a«lEisSSIFi rigaama1-.
<1/^1 REAT CURES” daily (without medi- 

t y roar. |_ -i-J-> by the successful Manipatluo
—Tliere Is an event coming off in the near phygjcinn" (at Dr. Adams’ offices), 87 King- 

future which will cause a stir and flutter, glreet East. Clrculare free._____________________ .

“Stohïi'llTntiX'oSlr ljS£ ot lu“* BUndlQ« a,,d iu,paired uurvoua

old timers, lxwk out for the surprise. MeKen- e 
ui v'h advertisement Will appear in a few days.
Don't miss it. __________________ ______

Bslieving that you will pises msBMilSA /f snd its agents, 

poll on Feb. 32,

VICTORIA

ïtsf sundsrsts sïm
rtgage security and commercial paper dis-

w.inted. ______

estates managed. Highest references. Office,

Your Vole and Interest are Mespcelftelly 
toilcited for tlie Re-election of

I am yours very truly,InaL

E. A. MACDONALD.JOHN SMALL,an

As Natimml^PoUc^memher for the House of

Election will take place on Tuesday. Febru
ary 22nd, 1887. ________________________ 331362

/75 Yonge-strect.

WEST TORONTO' __  FOR NA TjR.______________ .
$2^5"plln'?»^dcmr.0dS,:c« 

street A ' ' ’ ' '

' Toronto, Feb. 8,1887.

la the Hoase of Commons,{

EDMUND E. SHEPPAKD^_0^V«Vu«Æ^Un^^
I)Ka^^fldie^McC‘uUooh'*SafM in large Nominee of the Toronto Labor Convention, 

variety at 56 King-street west, Toronto. Gbo.
F. Bostwick._________ ______________ __ . — a thoroughly Canadian candidate warring

5%!kse.«eA9S &g&3SS22Sm
s ' and economical government. /
f Year Vote aud Influence cordially solicited.

Election Day Feb. 82.

Fred C. Denison BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
<X°Who wish to volunteer conveyances for Poll

ing Day will oblige by leaving their names at 
Central Committee Rooms,

«S RING-STREET WERT.

G. M. EVANS, Agent.

Bee. Mr W. P. Howland, C.IL, r/c.M.6., rvsaldsat. 
He». Ura. llrHastev, l viro-Prestfieals.

SSi.ro Bie-eatiA 

IT . B. Hearty, «to 
Krjward Beeper, Esq.
?.. Herbert Wisea, Us* 
flea. jae. Young, ti,.
IL P. Byaa. Kae. a. ■enUrolroer. Baa.
W. H. Sllhba, «•*!•_
A. HcL. «toward, «to 
». O. «tdear. Ksq.

energy. ________________________ ;_______
' , OHN B. HALL, M.D.. HO*';Hl>ATHXST 
• B 8»awl SS8JarVfs-street. Specialty, child
ren's diseases. 1 lours: 10 to 11 a.in.. 4 Uni p-m., 
Sal niday aftwrnoons cxcepled.__________________
LJ YAMMERING and impediments of speech 
o removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer- 
lng spccliiliHt, 28 Ohrenre-sqnare._______________
mUOMAS VKltNKR. M.D.. L.M. Sc L.K..
I Q.O.P., Ireland. Office bourn: 8.30 to 10 

a-m.. 1 to 3 D.m.. 6 to 8 n.m. 192 Wllton-arenue.

Magfll-street-
r reticles

Nee-terrell« 
able after S

„.Vn"uR afcrV
A Beau

Procured <” Caca,tli. OMat 
sat., and alt /.rWro Mwy'sfc 
Camata, Trad^idrim, OmirtAM.

l*rohlblUoH and Palltlr*.j
The anti-liquor question is a strong plank 

in the ixilitical platform, artd one safe to lay 
hold of. All intoxicating beverages are safest 
when let alone, even in medicine. Burdick 
Blood Bitters is not a bar beverage, but a 
strictly pure medieiue, reliable for diseases of 
the stomach, liver, bowels, kidneys and blood, 
and will not aid in making drunkards. 24b

DOMINION ELECTIONSAaëlgnmantt, and aJI Documents ro
tating to Patontê, proparod on Up 
ohortoot notion. All informal ion 
pertaining to Pa tant» oho«rf¥l1y 
given on application. EN0M>/c£n8, 
Patent Attorney a, and Exporta in all 
Patent Caueee. Eatabllahod 1867.

Donato 0. StooutfcCe.. .
-, 99 lonntoA

yearn*
Cempaay* Solid rregress.

» VHi TNUEKTAKEK.
HAS REMOVED TO

»«& 340 CTBBBIk

Telephone 083

V- t W. ». Let. Baq.
~ «. tierourhi

................................... -........... - , etiTtt* oro.au
HH............................. «•'•• l.tsl.ltomi................................. a«Si S.4ÎS.S44

ISM......................... -............... JrJJîJÎJ 1,4)1.04
to.' liptial — ATOM, ■•w ever

Your Vote and Influence are Respectfully 
Solicited for

Broi
1*78...YOUNG LADIES' JOURNAL 1*79Opposite Elm-street.DKATHS.

sSSSSH
"^funeral from abov. address on Thursday, 
filth inst- at » a.in., to Bt. Micliael s Cemetor>.

MARCH. FAMILIES CHANGING ALFRED F. JURY,
THE LABOR CANDIDATE FOR

■

\family herald W Bailee Baps
■■■ I EAST TORONTO.J!
» A MCMUI, * CO-'S. |,agaSgg8flS? ITw^^»

IKKKCARV.
Now on sale at

8# Tenge near Klng-streel.

residence or refitting up rooms will flnd the 
largest selection of window shsdes^wwrtwji^

furniture coverings at

o iimëëmm.

AL»,
o A

Dlreeter.
JAMT fj& ^

T OST^Lady'sgold watch, chain and locket, 
\j on Sunday on Parliament, W ellesley or 

Kherbonrne-M reels. A generous reward to 
SÏder ât441 Voiliamcnt-streei.

I J.U. MACJOHN P. McKENNA,
1importerrWhtiroale and RetalL t
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